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&nd sueh inhumau practke• would boo! bbort duration on lhh, 
...-estc-rn hemisphere, ~o l>oundl\ry lint's would suftlce to stay 
tho onward rush of American soldieh for tho protection of the 
innocent e.nd the condii;n punibhment of tho ,:,illty. Amerlt-a. 
Is not In a po,itloo to encounter ~~urope In an e.ttempt to re-cue 
the6e unfortunate l'hri11io.n ,:\.rmonlans. But she will do .,..hat 
,he can to alleviate tho wan ti; or the poor and tho SUlr\'ing who 
mr.y have sur~ived and <'"'"-J>L'<i the sl&ughter. Lot not low& 
be found behind In &ending !oo<I 11,ntl clothing to thPs<! d<'pP.nd-
ent a.nd perishing peoplu. 
'L'h~ Jll.1'I ye"' has be<ln to Iowa one or comfort and plenty. 
u,t us thank < ,od for tho l>ountlCul crop• with which we have 
been blc~, and for the material growth in inwlligene<•, 
wealth, am\ pro,perity, and tho happinl'h of th~ ,tat,, an,\ her 
Jl<'O)'IC. 
Resting In tho belief and hope that Iowa will not only l>t1 able 
to maintain her ,•xaltod po,,ltion i.mong tho bi&Wr at&t.eS, hut be 
1\h!r. t.o tulvonce to sWI higher promln~nrr; •nd that this nation, 
re.muled on tho principles of lii>erty. froodnm, anti Christianity, 
Till contlnu•1 u·cn moro rapidly ill the do,·elopmunl of lntelll• 
gt!n<'t! and or ull material rnsourcc,, let us as II J>COplo re}oicn, 
and give thanks and praise to tho Groat Creator and C:o,·,•rnor 
oI the un\vt,r-e, •or Hb goodness and tnl.'r<')' lncourerring upon 
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REPORT OF THE AUDITOR OF ST ATE. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
Ot~FICE OF TB£ AUOlTOR 01-' STATE, 
D&'l MOINF.'I, Soplembcr 19, 1895. 
To lli8 Exalle,u:>J, FRANK D. JACKSON, O<n,·enu,r of Iowa: 
Sm:-In compliance with sub-division 11, section 66 o! the 
Code, I present herewith my report or the financial affairs of 
the state for the biennfal fiscal period beginning July 1, 1'193, 
and ended June 30, 1895. 
GENERAL REVENUE. 
During the period eiided June 30, lh91i, there was paid into 
the treasury on account of general revenue. $:J,524.~54.3:,, which 
being added to the cash in the treasury at the beginning of the 
period, ,July l, 1893, viz., ~112,9~1.4:,, made a total or t<,1,93i,• 
235.80, as shown by statement No. 1, available for current 
expenses. 
The disbursements for the same period in the payment of 
auditor's warrants, amounted tof.\:3,G24,37H.3!l, leaving a balance 
in tho treasury June 30, 1~9:;, of ~12,8:,7.41. The monthly 
reports of the county treasurers for the month of July, U<\l5, 
made to this office (see statement No. 28), show that there was 
~15,738.h9 cash in their hands on the first day of July, 1~95, 
belonging to the state, which added to the balance in tho state 
treasury, shown above. makes a totalot ,;.31,,;;96.30, with which 
to begin the next fiscal period. 
The taxes levied in lh!l4 and previous years, yet due and 
uncollected, amount to >:<%3,0:!2.1'6 (see statement No. 2!l); from 
this must be deducted the amount of cash in the county treas-
urers· hands collooted from state levy, not yet remitted. as 
shown by statement No. 2-<, amounting to >;20, l0i.30, lea.vin~ 
~4!?,6~5-~6. of which ~7H,~0:U6 is duo on the list of 18VI, and 
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~18~,6~7. ;o on the lists of pre,·ious yearb. 'I'he amounts 
dun on account of the various stnte in.,;titution.,;, shown by state-
ment No. ~9. viz., ~iO, l U.4-J, less the amount shown by state• 
ment No. 2>,, viz., ~15,3:JL.59, to be in the hands of the count.y 
treusurers, colleclod and not yet, remitted (and previously 
counted as cash on hand), leaving ::;H, 71',:!.H5, will all be paid, 
and o! the amount due on account o! state levy, probably ::<ti•kl,-
<JOO, making a tot.al of $644,71:l:!.t-5, the amount due from the 
counties, which might reasonably be called availe.ble. This 
added to tbe total cash in slate and county treas1U·ies. viz., 
-~HS,596.:10, makes the total available cash ,~ssets of the slate 
at the close of business June 3o, H<U~•. );;U!13,:li!J. 15. 
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS. 
Statement No. H is my estimau, of the receipts for the nex:t 
biennial period, amounting lo $3,53H,080, which is based upon a 
2! miJl le,•y for 1&95, and a 2 mill levy for 1><96, and such addi-
tional receipts from other sources as the past and the 1utul'0 
taken together seem to justify. l believe this estimate is con-
ser\'ative and will be fully rea.lized, but do not think it would 
be prudent or safe to anticipate more. This added to tbe 
a\'ailable resources shown above, viz., $998,87\1.15, tnakes the 
total available resources of the st&fo for the next biennial 
period S-1,531,409.15, from which, however, should be deducted 
$297,001.24, boing the amount of the extraordinary appropri· 
ations of the Twenty-fifth General Assembly yet und.rawn, as 
shown by statement :No. 10, and the outstanding warrants on 
June 30, 1895, amounting to $73,950.25, as shown by statement 
"No. 6, both of which a.re liabilities and must be met, making an 
aggregate of $370,951.49, which would leave the net available 
resources of the state for the next biennial period $4,100,457.66. 
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES. 
Statement No. 9 is my estimate of the expenditure; of the 
state for the next biennial period, and is based upon the present 
general laws and tile expenditures during the last fiscal period, 
and amount.. to 11-3,205,418.00 This does not include any specia.l 
or extraordinary appropriations which may be made by the 
Twenty-bixtll General Assembly. By deducting this from the 
probable a\'ailable resources of the period ending June 30, 1897, 
as shown above, viz .. ~I. 160,-157.66, we find the probable avail• 
able amount for extraordinary appropriations by the Twenty· 
sixth General Assembly to be >:19~5,044.66. It is not impossible 
• 
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for the receipts t0 be less than estimated, or for the ex-pendi· 
tures to be more than estimated, in which event it would be 
unsafe to go tbub !er with the extraordinary appropriations. 
As the state grows older and the popula.tion increases. the 
expenses will necessarily increase, and, judging from the past. 
in a far greater ratio than the receipts will inct·ease, and I am 
fully persuaded that our state levy should be fix:cd at a rate 
sufficient to pay our cun·ent expenses and such extraordinary 
appropriations as may be deemed nece~,ary by the Twenty-
shc.th G<:neral Assembly, as was done by the Twen1y-fi{tb Gen-
eral Assembly. (See chapter 114.) 
RE\'El<UE ,\CCO!.:XT~. 
I desire to reiterate tbe opinion I expressed in my former 
1·eport, on pago 7, in regard to the necessity of the state being 
assured, beyond doubt, as lo the amount o! revenue coming 
into its possession. Ii there was an absolute definito amount 
fix:ed by liiw, in dollars and cents, there would be no specu.la• 
tion as to the resources of the st.ate, and the legislature could 
proceed with certainty lo make the appropriat,ions. TheN 
would then be no anxiety as to the condition oi the treasury, 
and no danger whatever of the revenue being overdrawn. 
A t!x:ed amount based upon a two and oue-half mill levy, 
apportioned among the counties, making them absolutely respon• 
sible for the payment or the sa.me in quarterly installments, or 
otherwise, as the legislatu1·e in their wisdom might determine, 
giving to the counties the interest on all delinquent ta..'Ces, and 
also the proceeds from peddlers' licenses, would not work any 
hardship upon the counties, and at the same time accomplish 
the very desirable result of putting the state upon a solid finan-
cial basis. 
ASSESSMENT OF REAL EST.ATE AND PEllSONAL PROPERTY. 
The attention of your predecessor and tbe general assembly 
was called lo the very flagrant viola.lion of our revenue laws in 
the assessment of real estate and personal property on pages 
7 and 8 of my former report. The evil still exists, and in view 
of the fact that the Twenty-filth General Assembly failed to 
remedy the same by statutory enactment, and that t.oo in tbe 
face of the fact that the revenue commis.~ion created by chapter 
72, laws of 1!>92, which was passed for the very purpose of 
removing inequalities and gross irregularities in the assess-
ment o! property, and tbe further fact that said commission, 
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after spending a great deal of painstaking time: and not a.little 
expense, made their report a.nd recommend~ti?ns to the said 
general assembly, I am inclined to the opllllOn that future 
generations will eontinue to ask why the great sta~ of Iowa 
has such a small valuation, and such an en.forced high rate of 
taxation, and the stranger within our borders will continue to 
compare us unfavorably with other states that are not the peers 
of our own state. 
RETURNS OP ASSESSORS TO COUNTY AND STATE AUDITORS. 
The state boa.rd of equalization was again handic&pped in its 
work this year by the failure to receive the abstr&et of assess-
ment from Woodbury eounty until after the day ftxed by law 
for its final adjournment. viz., the first Monday of August (see 
section 836, Code of 1878). The inability of the state board to 
complete its labors before said date and the consequent injus-
tice done to the other ninety-eight counties of the state, which 
are prompt, and which do comply with the law, cannot be over-
estimated. As a rule county auditors have an inadequate cler• 
ical force allowed them by the board of supervisors to permit 
them to Jose the valuable time necessary to complete their tax 
lists within the time fixed by law, which they are compelled to 
do by such delioquencies as that which has marked Woodbury 
county for years. 
The Twenty-sixth General Assembly should so amend section 
827, "" applied to sections R25 and 829, Code of 1873, as to m11ke 
any violation thereof decidedly uncomfortable to any who may 
violate the same in any of its provisions. 
In the preparation of tho statements contained in this report, 
I have again endeavored to give the most useful information in 
regard to the fiscal affairs of the state, and I trust you will find 
them so. 
Statement Xo. 3 is in detail the bills allowed by the execu· 
tive council under section 120 of the Code, embracing all sup· 
plies used and current expenses (except the stationery eon• 
tracts), together with the several amounts paid the clerk of the 
executive oouncil and to the messenger in the governor's office, 
amounting in all to ~75,923.16, as against $~4,0B-1.09 dllring the 
period ended June 30, 1893. 
The estimate made by me in my former report of f~4,200 
wa.; in&dequate, as will be seen. This was caused largely b7 
the decision of the supreme court in the m&ndamus case 
.. 
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brought by the &d!\ltant-general to compel the :i.uditor of state 
to issue warrants aggregating $13,156.27 to pay the state 
militia for services rendered in tbe so-called "Kelley Army" 
and other iD\·asions, and riots throughout the state. 
Statements Nos. 81 to 35 show the amount of fees earned by 
the -various officers by months and the aggregate for the two 
years. By this it will be seen that this otl!ce earned $63,311.50 
as against :';63,127.!>0 during the former period; the clerk's 
office >H,SiS.60, as against ~!,505 during the two years before; 
the secretary's office t,17, 911.13, as against 815,934.95 for the 
period ended June 30, 1893; 81,282 by the office ~f superinte?d· 
ent of public instruction, as against 81,140 dunng the period 
before this, and :';12,317.:n by the office of oil inspector, as 
against );10,228.G7 during tho last period, making a total of 
$99,012 fees earned by the several state offices and paid into tho 
treasury, as against a total of i:<94,936.52 <luring the last blen· 
nial period, an increase of $!,0i5.4i< in fees earned. 
SA\'INOS AND LOAN Olt m:u,OJNG A:<D LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. 
I am firn1ly convinced that the interests of our citizens, who 
are investing in most cases their hard earned savings, and in 
many instances at a sacrifice of the ordinary comforts of life, 
should be protected by some good. wholesome law, bringing 
institutions of this character under state supervision. 
During the past few years many saviogs and loan or building 
and loan associations have been organized in this slate. The 
aggregate assets of these financial institutions amount now to 
many millioDR of dollar,;. They are likely to increase in num-
ber and ,•olum'il of busines~ in tho iuturo, if proper and suitable 
laws are enact<.>d by the Twenty-sixth General Assembly provid· 
ing tho manner of organization and the nc<:essary privileges 
,md powers for tho proper conduct of tho hu,in_ess .. to _the _end 
that these very necessary and important finnnc1al inst,tut10ns 
may be ~afc. stable and profitable for all persons who may 
become member~. 
Sa,·ings and loan associations 0<•cupy " field in finance which 
is peculiarly their own. Their t rue mission, or lcgitimllte busi• 
ness, is that of accumulating a loan fund from small sums of 
mon<'y paid upon ~tock at regular periods and the_ makinf of 
loans to their memberll from this fund for a long period of time. 
which loans are to be repaid in monthly, or other installments, 
until the stock is matured and the loans canceled. 
8 (.\3 
This field I,, one that ordinary national;- talc or sa,1og1 
hnnkh cannot ~atoly occupy, b<•caub8 they cannot mako long 
time loans with short timo d11po,its. 
lt is quit" evident that th<'ro ha great dl'mand for long tim,, 
loan• ,.-bich c:innot be suppli,~I by bank,,. and that this demand 
111ust be supplied, If at all, by sa\'inr.rs and loon as-ociatlon, 
Since safety aml ,tability of capital is of paramount impor-
tuncoinall financial institution,, kincotho truomission of saving~ 
and loan associations is to make long limo lo11ns, and slnN 
these associations cnnnot make ~uch Joans 811f{'ly on ~hort time 
dopo,\b an) more than oonk• can do so, It therefore follows 
that all such associations tnust ioeorpordte In the plan of hu.~I• 
noss such olllcicnl. rl'.lSOnablo and proper safeguards as will In 
tho conduct of their business prot,'Ct tho assoclution from sud, 
den withdrawuls or impairment of their capital. 
Good laws ha,·e been enact('<! by ~innosot&, Illinois, Ohio, 
Wi•consin, ~11"5<.luri. Nehra.,kn, and many other ,ister Matea, 
and it would ,<·em high time that the state of Iowa should a!J,o 
enact a suitable law. 
11.\Nl{S, 
In complinnco wilh the rN1uircments of hN·tion !!~. chapter 
eo, laws of 1~.~. I herein prPscut ,tatement& of the oonditlon 
of the saving,; b.'lnk, and of thP. state banks, so called, which 
were under tho supervision of thi, office Juno !?!•. i-,9:,, which 
I ha\'c also compikd in ,cpanlt<' form !or tho Twenty sixth 
O,,noral Assembly Two yc11rs ugo the stalNn<•nt of 3:!5 b11nks 
woro embodied 1n my report lo tho gon<'ral ns.s,:mbly; on ,Juno 
30, 1-01. 3;;(1 bsnkH reported to this office, while the ]'resent 
report ron:nins 11tatemenb from I i'il sa,·ing bnnks and 104 
state bank, ll .. 111 thus bo seen that th•= has been au 
lnCK-a.se of 3!1 in the number of hank,; during the past two 
7eara. Tho following tables show the total BA•ots and liublll• 
tl• of the sa,1ngs und stale bunks at the close of business, 
June 29, l "'•5: 
AUltTII 
B sneeh•bl•. 
au• an 1 c••ft. lf'fl).• 
Cr-tdU subJtrl 1'I llfbl dr1t.rl 
o.-er drarta. 





('l'W.J&.•11h,)o(·t lo at.ht draft 
OYtrOrlltta 
Rn.I and pt1nonal propert7 
Tot&L 
AUDITOlt OF s'rATt:. 
1 IAIUl,l fltfl. 
I t11e d.-poa IO"-
Dut1 banb •rid ulbl'r& 
1 tl.~l~ ~Ur&'IUt1 
~ t•ad!•MNI 1,roflt.11 




















OOSSOf,11)\TJ:lt 8TATEllF.'-T u,· TIIE A"'-w.TS A!'.11 LIAIHLITIDI or THE 
~TATF. A~lt '"'·1:-r.us BA!'-IKS. JI !lilr. n. 18111. 
ll 
I LUa11.n1a. 
___ , ____ c --l----------1-
I .___...-,s C.P,tal .t«ll 
I, l~aH (>lie depoallOn 
ll,,4':9.IIUI Dae J.ak• Hd ot.ht>N 
0TH lfraf'u ... , --• 8urplP • • 
JlaJ""" ........ , ·-rq I ............ 1 UD4h1ded .-.. 








The statements made al 1he cloee of business, June 29, 1895, 
show the following changea In the conditions of the banks u 
oompared with the statements made at the close of bualneaa. 
June 80, 18111: 
8 9 
1111•1t;fa)JJ ND8W tbe fol1ow\JJa' reoommcnd11Uona 
no,-nap: 
A mllllm- OMla NNrTe llhoald be bed by law. 
laveatmlllte ID Nal wtate, tor the uae of lhe bank, 
llelimhld. 
lkalOtlllNiwoul-...mead. 
Tut tbl ~ hi whloh • atate or nvlnp bank 
ft tlalne to dlaolva l&a oorporat.e ulat-
• -,.nlaioll or lhla o11ae llboakl be 
80, law• of tu 'hatr-
,...is, ,,.,. .. 
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CONDITION OF ·rnE TREASU RY. 
'rhe amount or funds in the tr!'asury at the close of the ltist 
fi,-cal J""riod. Juno :10, 1~3. Including Agricultural colll'.11:e 
mortgagi> bonds, was ><'l62,45tl o;, belonging to the several 
!un!I, as follows : 
(J1,ni•Mll r,,v,,nue ...... . . . .. 
Al(rl1•11ltural C-Olltl~U~ t•nduwmt•nt fund . 
rll-t.al .. .•• 
........ . ...... "41:!.t-11 ·~ 
,HP,◄'lt t~ 
Tho amount re<X'ived from all "OIU'C('S during the fiscal 
period ended Juno 80, 1895, w11s >-3.i0l,!!88.85. which was dis-
tributed as follows to the several funds: 
Ot'nt r11J n•,•cou& .. 
A1r1 -~1llun&I C\olh•~i•U4h)Wlllt'Dl tund . ................. . ... . 
A IO'h"ultaraJ Ooll(':::••• a,Jdh lo11al t:ndowa,ent fund 
TNPporu-7 M:l1ool tund 
. .•• fl,l:?1,:::W "' 
. . •• Ht,•U•,o 
.,ul,l(t 
moo 
•. fl.!04 JISUl5 
'Ph,• receipts being added to th1• balance on hnnd June 30. 
l!l!l!l, as shown ILbOv<\ makes ►.\1.507,814.92 as the umount to bo 
SC<·ount(>d for. Tho disbursomrnts during tho f!M:al period 
ended .June 30, 1 ><9:;. were as follows . 
~ tral ""'""nal'I .. 
A1rl.c-uUurat C'oll..-,&'1• ead,nrm"'at. tund ••••• 
Adll!l111011I .\2rknU11ral Oollrc" t,o<h,wmc-nl tund 
Trtmpotar7 'lol'hool fund • .. , . . ......... , 





Loovioga b&lanco in the treasury June 30, 1~!15, of l:'-ti09,~3.77, 
belonging to the 11e,·eml funds as follows: 
Oeneral ~Tf'■CM! •• • . • • • .• . •••••••• 
A1rlcultunl Coll'-'Kfl tn•lo•mt.•nt. fond •.. 
• .... • . , . •• • .. • . ... 1 al!.a:n.•• 
4111l,.431S.1-t 
, 
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STATEMENT Xo. t. 
Showlllgrectipt.~ 11,uJ tlidmr.,;cm~tJts ,JurtnJ,t ihc fiscnl JXriml l'mlc,/ 
j1111c 30, 1895. 
oucca•L JO:va11.c..,. 
fr-JCDatat4'1•'1 ~mlU-.t,>rl.r. and!½.111:tll,.,f.1r I I 
frvm Into "'''-on d••ll0,1111 nt la,-~ 
fNHl:1 h, anfl tint ,i Cn,m ,-.m11tlt• . -... 
From 1·olh•iCI' for the Rllntl, dut·,.. trom rouutli ,._ 
l'riJm low11 ti,i•hool for I h6 U1•1Lf, thH"I from 1•ouu\lt "· , . , , • • •· •· • •·•• • 
Pnim 1-•,.,.,hh• ,un,1ed Chlltl«n 1!1~Utulloo. chu • fn1111 1..,.mnLll"&:. • ·• • 
f"rom Cltph11t.n!1' l)umt', du1 Ill froft1 'QUDtlO. 
1·,uw wanhm of 1m• t"I.. \ll,dl..oa pri.1teot11.rJ. 
From pr,dd en' 1lct-r1:Mo11 from couutl,:-,,; 










Fr-.ll?J '"" ar11.nl"'tl eompanl• fur t.o•u, 
f'rom nud\t.or or ht.at-4.! C.;,r r, .. ,. • 
From,., •·n•t"'' or .. tau•, fur r,"'"· , . 
rrom ,•h1rk Of \l1t• !1iUl)ti'11Hl l'DUTI, fr>t fpe.._ 
n,,tn oil ln .. po:tor. tor ft...,._ •• . ••••• 
l'r,.mJ u1p,frlut~ndl:ol of J,Ul,IIC" h15ltD('t...loo, 11,r h~ 
t""'n)m Wira1( ra t:nloo Telqnr,h u_.n:iµauy, fur.._,._.., 
From ..... 1 .. 1 Tol~nph (ah IP t:ompaD)", f t IAS(M, 
J ro.,tn Oenlral t'nloa T..: 1 phone l'lomp•n7, f r lallts 
From l•>W& \ ulon T~h,r1h(HIC' f Oltl..-01'· for '·"" • 
1--,..-,m \4 1,r11•k• Tt"l,.•phor11 (\;,1r1pauJ, tor ta'-t'" 
•·.,.0 m l'ullttl ~t:Lt<c,. Go\·t rnmonl. •Id Svldh n' 11011t1 
rn 1n W1t1. J,. l'l~TJ)fHll(•T, froin 1•11i,todlfHl'!o anlt• .. • • •• · 
:::: ~:~· ~.:~•~;;h;~~:~·l~~~1;~l:~~._:a;:Dl lnl.,,. I oa H~h & Wold 
r::O~'~T=~r~J~~;::01!.i~~r
0
trom1nllrM ,.; 1~-'"" 
from W K hoard man. da.lr)' roaUDIMICDOt ft'OID IDI k •l&en: I 
fr,>m ('O'lnm ..tonn~ of pbarm&l'Y, trom ••rpl•• abo-re e•pr~ 
N"n h 1111I from Ur«"nu"" rn,ro ~Id nn. • 
Frlllll C'hu. Hotl!n Kt"Yoel, hum •11loof RN>lot:lcnl "'po':1-s.. · · · ·l ·I~ l~•I 
t'rorn JII. t4. 1\t-eh•r. for •uu1,or1 uf i.tate paUonLal ~i, l lt>1a:an 
0
4;"~,.
11 1-•rAm Wm, )lu""°a by n•fund, ovcr-p&JIPOOL cl•rk •ft~~ t.atfl 
1 :;~ 1~.:. ~~:-~:~ .... "'had of .·;~prlauon. •~- ~r chapll'r 
I-!"as ~l~ :.::~'.1!:ien. reraD4 ~;...;~•nauoa ... ~~~: 
1-'rom A. T.° mn·h1t.rd, INUDfflT 8o tilers' 111 b .. 1dund of apl)Nprl&• 
tton .,111,.r cbapwr:U, NCtlon a. l11wsof 1~ ·•· •· • ':II 
1-·rom •N' N. ,JOl'tH. wardlln, Nttund ot appn)prh11 Ion. M l)C!r chi,pu r • , 
.. :::1~:~~ ~~~::~:e::-c~au,,wlo~:·.:;.ru·nd ~-, ~111;:~~. i:,;i~~·:; -~, ~~I;~~ •==~ ~~~-~• ~~;~~ i~nd to C'(lrh'ci ~,,.,",;. •• 
t rom r,, :iii. L,ewh. rat~ C"OIDJalMk•M'N e erk, rtfund to (DT1'9C1, 
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181.1111 .,,. 
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l-n,m A T. Blr\.bard, 1.rtuor+r t-oldlf'n' llorue ~t·,lnr,d pl)rtfna of 




l't'um fUrrlC'uhllri\' 1·011•.ire r,•fund, rt v,alr account, •••• , ,., 
l rorn n,,rmaJ a,c,l,c,ol rtfllod, hGfl,O\·l'ln(•nt l\C\"olm'-, • ,. 
I ruru tl•>lt.llt.•r11• llonJ,e, N fund, 1D J>l"Cl\'t"D>Nll !l,("CODnt 
From -.,1),lt~n· Ho12if N fond, hnJ•NYl.!meut :u·couat ···: ••· • ." •• .::. 
1':NlQ) .. ,_)lllt♦n.' lloru•, 1'\luud, ,;u11port a\"('OUnl •- __ •••• , ••• , . 
I nom J&~- 11~r1.a.n, i,,oldlf'n' mo11uu ~at comoiL-.. .. tuui:r, ~rum.I. of over-
pa,1011.'ot. , •••• • ••• 
1 'roru bal11nc~ In treu1,1ry Jum• iO. 1-.SO • 
(;Y.~at.AI R&VE!fl"lt 
Hy ~cmptlo11 of a.u,111,or" warrlLJ'I&.: 
BJ lnh n--..t p,11ld on llttltiO. • •• 





Tot.al •• .. t 3.va1,!:.t.\.AO 
A1:mct:L'l'L·R.\L lOLLEca: EXl>OWME:ST i·uND. 
UE:CJ:IPT~. 
AmoUbl of 1,-,ntl• la tr.our, Junt•:ll. 1!1:li .• . ,, ••• 
Arn• unt 11f mort.:-a l:iontb Jn tre..sur.1 Jani!~ 1~ 
\m,unt1,fc&~hlntN"o11ryJuneJIO,I~ ••• 
Acnouat n,·~IH-.:1 frup, l'ldc of J•nd'I. f!k'. t•• date, ••.• , 




Tuta.1 •. • . • ..••.... f CS4_'36 I'S 
JH:-;HCIC"-F\1E.;'\T!oi. 
Amuuni. of ciu,b tn hand.A of IN'&-.urt•rof 1ta.teJuna ai,. 1.-t\. 
Amm.u1t or bumh In lnrn•I• of """'-""'Df'l"rOf -.tatf! Juo~ 30, Jl.,..i'.'::·• ••· :: •• 
\J:D,1un1 of roorC,tU.ll'f\ bond~ In lu•11d,; of tN::u,urer of ■tale Jone, S('I, l!Q.\. 
Tomi. 
PEID!AXJ::.T 5{ IIOOL 1-'1:NO. 
ff.,U,wc·, lu tn .. u"J Juno an, J.«J 
U""-·elr,.t• t ,y ttt>&3inrt•,11f -.t=1w ••• 
D1al,nnenu•nu, b.1 troa.,ure,r of •tat, 
Balanc-t: in ltfliL'!UtJ' JUdt" J.l 1~ •• 
TEMPORARY S<'HOOL FU:-ID. 
Rf.Cf.ll'T~ 
n:af 1we la In 1-1ur7 Juot!I a,, J-&a ••• • •• 
Amou I r1'('Clv1tl rrom lntt""9ion F.ad1'l1>1.ns • 
A DOD\ "":eht"'I rroin Jol~rot Ott 11,laU, bond'I. 
T 1~1 
UbDOII.._. ~U.:,.iT-. 
A I t app,ortloo,,d to oounlle-• • 
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AUDITOR Ol' STATE. 18 
STATEMENT No. 2. 
Showing tM amount of warrants iuut:d •nd to what charged, dun"ng tm 
/is,c.1tl ~riod t:nded Junt: 30, 1895. 
AdjutanvOen~r-.1'~ '11\huy.......... . .. ........... . ....•... , • I :a.00000 
Au.,,rnt'J~(jrnerat•,. ~lllrJ'............. .. .. .... . .... .. ...... .. ....•• . , . .. 3,(l(N).00 
A ttc rotf..O<!neral'iii per dlN» (lo(j f'xp,en~. . . ...•••• ••••••••.•••••• , , • , .• 
Au.ornt•J•Oen"r&l'I Clf'rks ............ .... ..................... , .•••.•.. , ••••• 
b,tt.Orn~J-Ot'on"!"Al'• leRal 3-"411itAGt9 .•••••••.• , ....................... , •.• 
Atulltor of :t-i.ate·a ..alary ....... ,............. ..................... • ..... , ... .. 
Auditor of !-1.&W"• dcput1'11 •lary .•. ....•••..•.••...••••..•••••••• , ........ .. 
Auditor of St.aU'ri'• clerk,.' fund ....... , ............... , ..... .. 
Audltor ot 8t0.l(!.'I exocut.h·e oouocll aervko... .. .. , ..................... . 
Hoa.rd or n .. altb... . . .• . .• .. . . • . •• • • •. . • .•. . . ... .. . . • .. • •.. 
Clt-rk ot tbu ~upn.>me Court'•• \la.ry , . .... ... ........ • •• 
Clt>rk of thfl ~up~tn~ Court'■ dtv1.1t7·• Nla.17, •••• , ., •••• , . •. . . •• , , 
01<,rk of tbfl 1:iupr1 nm Oo11rt*111 ('le-rk'I' fund .. 
Oomml .,,1,,n(!rof J,...horE-t&th,tlo.' salary......... .. ....... .. ...... . 
(1.'lmuils.,.1rmrr or Labor t-ta.tl1tk!i' ('.Xl)l'O.. ...... ...... ... • ., , . ••.. 
OrimmlMlont!r» of Plu•rmac:,-, tmfort-e111t"nt ot Jaw. • • ..•... ••• 
cui.todtau of publk Pl"iP4°'rlY, .. alary. .... • . ...... .......... •• • .• 
Ou.toll iD of puhllc J)l"Ol)f'r'fJ, C'(p,l'n~.. • ................ ·• 
t>alry c,uumluloner•,. sal,~ry 
Oalry romrc1..Son, r0 11 f' :1pru.._ • • . . • • 
Oll-trlC'tJudu:t•, l,L Jlhllrlct. 1. 'l- oa.,y, ».le.ry....... • ••• 
lliltrktJudlt, t~t JHatr\N ... \~J. M, Criiry,a.,tary. • .• , ...... ... .. 
Ub.trlC-'-Judu:~. 1 .. 1,. l>l•lrlct. J. 0. !-mytb, u.lar, ............. ,.., 
011trkl Jad1to. l!cl 1>11.lrkt.. II. 0. Tra,-e,r"'°" a:1la.r1 ••• 
lll•trlrl Ju.Ji-:•\. :J lllalrlt"I,, II. A. HobetlS. ealary . •••. , 
l>lstrkt- Jtid,ro., td JI i.lrlcL. F.. L Burton, aalary. .. • 
1>l11rtct Ju'11tie. 2d Hl•tl'11"l. T \I ft-0 . .... ..... , ....... .. 
rn,trk\.Jui1,cdo Id n 'llrld. w. I. Rahb. l'AlaTy •• 
1H.11rkt JutlJO. ed r>tstrk1,, J,', W. flrl,,•Jber,nr, •larJ ...... .. 
D1•1rh.,t.Ju,Jn.:Zd Oliotrlet. W. U. T 1'dal~ .. ..,la,ry ....... . 
I>la\.rlcl- J1HllfU. "1 fJbtrlrl. Uob.. rt t<loon. 1&J:,r7 
J)t11trtc•Ju,JI{~, a,.J fth,trlct. 11. )i. Towp4."r, aalary. 
Ubtrld .ludlf(', a,1 llhtrlct W. II. TN.lford, 11alar1 ••• 
l)(,drtC'tJudlff't.4th 1111,t.,JC't F It GflJnor,salat>J , 
nl•trlct Ju,tire. 411, 01,trl &,, «;, .... W. \Vakal!le-Jd, ■aluy . 
DI irlf-t. .Tud1ec., 4111 nl•trk'l, ~,:.011 )I. I.add, ..alary • 
lll•trcel J1ul,-:1•. 4th nt .. trlrt, Anthony Yl\n Wa.u 110n. NJar.r •• 
Ol1trlct J11d1:~ ,Uh IHslrkt.. John F <,11.-l'f, a&ti.ry. 
lltstrWt J,i,lic, 5th J)l-.t.rl t-. J. II Jt, n•h ,.,,D. aalarJ .. 
Dl•trkt.Jud1tl', 5th U~trltt, J. JI. Appli,11a10, u.w.ry. 
Ullolrl, t.Judce, lh m,ukt.., A. w '' llktn •D, ll&ll\r)' ......... 
J>I.Jtrl,·tJodro.f,\b IHttrfct. J. l\1•11:,-.lobtlf,(.•rt, -,ala.r7 •• 
111>.t.rt •tJtid~,,. fl;th u1~1t1u .. n, o \lCOJJ, ulary 
n 1rle1 Jud.-n. 6th llistrt..-t... t1utd n,ari 11,&b1.r7. .. 
Ofqr\ l Joch:e,, at11 Ol•trlct A. H U~we-r, ul&ry .. . 
Dliltrtd Judiro. ':th lll~trl.-!t. P. B. \\olfo, ..alary ........ • ... . 
Ul«rle\ Jodgt•, 0th IJl1,trtct,, (1 \I. \\ att•rm.\D, .. tary. 
Ill lrlct. Judiro•, 'i'tb H ttrl.-4 w ..... Ht11.nhllD, 81llar, . .......... . 










































H BIE:-XIAL REPOBT. 
Ul!>ll'll't Ju1l~1•, tHh Ublrlet, !-. II. l-'a!t-nll.a•lar1 
lll'ftrkl Ju<1'fC"\ i-th Ubtr1..:, ,r J, W11,11t•, '<tlary. 
IH• rtrt J:111,:, \#1h Ul■trict.. ~. Y, llnlllc.•t. .,l\lnr1. , 
lll .. trkl Juclgr. \11.h IJt!ltrtct. Tb<»..~ ... 1t\flD§OD, .. :dar7 
ll! .. trt,·l Ju,lict-. ltlJ1 H!5trk:1, W .1-'. l'onntd, ... ,liuy.. ••• .••• ,. ,... ...... • 
Dt<,1rkt Juch;,•, fnh Obtrkt.. l'. P. llohn~-.. tolary ••••••• • ••••.. 
Dlatrkt Judge. Ith JH-.trltt. W, A. 'Plltrlt-r, sal11r7. 
(ll,.lr ,·t. Judice.•, IOI.ti 1rn,t l?lh fli..-trl('t-., J. f,. Uu■lc.>1:I, .. 1ary •.•• , •. ••• • • •• 
m,trkt Judi(,•, Wtb Dhtrll't. J. J. :'fry, aal11ry .•. 
lllttrirt Judgt>, 10th JJ) .. t,rict. An,ot !11. Hh1lr, 11J1h1r7. , •. 
Dl..ttlrt Jud""• IOlb Olt:trlt-1, J. J T 1lcr1on, w.J try .••.• ,_. ••••••• . •••• , 
1>1 .. trkt Judgl\ 10-tJI tlllll 1t)lh 1)1,trkU.. Fred O'l>unndl. 11:0\lar,t., 
lJl"tr tl Ju,111•, 1IU1 Ul•lrh:'I. ;\. U, 1ly11tt,, ql.firy • • • ••··•••• •.••.• 
IJI trk1 Judge, 11th ut,nrltl, n. n. 11,nrlmnn. a&lary •. •. , • • •••. 
JJl•trkl Judir,•. 11th llhtrli I. 0. V. Hl"'-1,...,11, Mlary • •. • .. . , •• , .• , 
JU trlrt Jn,J,i:,•, lllb Hbtrkt. ~- M. Wt•:\,t-r. t1,11h1ry.... • ............ .. 
Ob,ttkt .lu,la:P, l.!th Uh1rtq, Joh11 l'. ~her1th1, salary .... . 
llhtrlr-t Jud,i:P, litb l>btrlfl, l'urh•r W. Burr, ~lsr:, .......... . 
u1.u1 I Judicl, I th lll•trkt, L. u, lll\t("h. ,ialary.. ··• ••.•.•.•• 
Hl,-1rkt Judl{t'1 Jitl, [Mlttll.'1.1 f,. R. O,,uli>,) 1~•l·n)" ,. ,, "" 1 ,.,. , , 
ll~trlC-1 Judie,·. 13th, 111~1rlt.l. ( E. 1-'l'lllow", 11 ~ a.r, ....................... . 
Jl'9,trle'°.Tud,:t-, 1:nh llb,trlc·I. W. A. llvyt, rw1.1ry... . 
IH11trl,:t.Juds .. , 1:nh U!111rk1, .'\, '.'\, lluh-...cm, &•lary .................. .. 
IH!ltrkt .Jud,1:t>. Uth Hhtrlrt, c;i,.,rl(t' 11. Oarr, ■ala.1}, • . ....... . ,. .• 
HlJ1UI I Ju,IJt, IUli hl111rki.. W. U Qm•rh,n,111!1ry . ... . 
Ohtrlo-tJud~t". Uth Hl-.ul,~t, Lot. TliomU 11alur1 ... ...... . .............. . 
IH•trlct Juils", !."Ith Hh;tth-1, A. U. tllornf'll, a.nl&ry .•..••• 
Hlittrfrt Judgt•. !)th l>bltkt. Wal11'r I. :0-:illth, ,at11r1 .• :., ... ... ...... .. 
Ul .. trltt.Jud~t•, l.5lh Hl-.trlet. 1.1 1-:. l"lMmtr, a;alary ..... , ... 
Uh,ltktJadge-, 1!1h lt\1,trkt, W. ol.. l.ewh,aal1v1 ......................... .. 
1)1,.trkt Ju,J,c.,, IJth f>htrkt, W. U Ort"t!II, ...,J&ry ••••• 
lll,trk'l Judw;r. Uth UJ.,lrlt'I, ~. \V, Mac7, ..al11r7 • , .. • .............. . 
Hhtrlc'-Ju,J,i:1, ll'lth hl&trlc;-t, Otourgu \Y, Pala••. Mlary ... .... , ......... . .... . 
IH&-trll l Ju•IICt", l!Ult IU!'ttth.'t, ~. ld. F.lwovd. ,:1lary.. • .. •• 
Hl .. ut t JudKt', 16th 111,ttkt. (·u ... n. O,.,Jd.mllb. 5aJu-, ........ .. ..... .. .. , 
Dla.trl'l"t.Jud1t1•, 14th lth,trkt.. Z. A, C..:hurd,, ,,\tary ...... . 
lnatrkt Jad~t•, l~th Hl.3U-lrt. Jolin H Qaltlwe.•ll, ••lary, .. ... .. .. .... •. 
Dht.ri~i. Ju<11{~\ 11111 Ulst.rkt, o~,rie W. Rurnli•m. aJary .•.•..............• 
l lhttlt't Jud1te. ll'!th Jll.,tr'ct. J 0. Otlffln. Nlary .. ••••.•• . . •• ••.• .. , ... 
IH-.lrkt Judi{\', Jl",b l>! .. trlc~ WIIJl.am P. Woll. 11.lll:u1 .............. .. 
Uld tklo Judiw. lJlth JJl11,trlt"I~ J. II. l>r.~tou, a.illllry • , ....• , ..•..•..• , , .. 
IJJ~trt~, Jud111.-. V-lb m,trtct., Wllltam (..;. ThomlbOO, Nl&ry ................. . 
1-:du("atlonal lbrd ot l>tAl{l,IU(•r ... · ••· .•••. ' .. .. . • • ..•. ' ' ··• ..•• ' •••••• 
l'hb ('owmh.~l!,n('ni· lllllary (T J, lirlU!i,, flWO); Cit'l)f'1Cct &. l>deYa.n, fl.600) ... 
F1•h lorum1, .. 1ono111,' up.•n-.t.'f'l(T. J. Grtxis. l!,Cl.1.:.8: Oe-orare E. Dc!-lentl, 
te,-:,d..Qiil) .................................. ,u, ........ . .... . 
Oeolostc1.l tourvey •• •• . ............. , •.. , .... .. 
Oeolo«lcal KurvoJ txi,ena-ea. • ..... . ........................ .. .. ....... ·•• · 
Oovel'DOI"• Alary and "room ""nt.",., ........... , . ... . ........ .... , ......... . 
Oo-t-ernor'a P rlYa\e ~r,et.ut,J'l hitltY .•••••• ,, •••• •• .••.•••• , . , ... ••• .•..•. 
Go••nor'• oontloa'ent. fund.,...... •• .• • ••••...•.•• , •.•••••••.. 
0oT'tll'o0Y■ con1-h1,:en, tuud to pay c<Juo,el ................................... .. 
OoYe111or'• BxecatlYe C..:Ouot·II •r,tt"e .... . , .............. . ...... .. ..... . .... . 
J•■IIOr•'•l.a.rt• ............................................................ . 
£1brula a•• and AMlal&Dt. Ll1H'1'tJ•n•• &a.ta.rte, ... . .............. , . ••.•...... 
llla• l UIMIC'lc>l"a'•IUiel ........................... ............................ . 
lll■e l•apectora' exp&IIMII ..•• , . . ............ . ...... , . • . •.•.. . .• , .. .. ....... . . 
Jtlae lnapoctotll' lloanl ot lt.1a.mln11~ ................ ......... . ......... . . . . 

















1..:, .... fl,,J; 
&.Olkl.(» 
~OIOOO 







































AUDITOR 0~' S'rAn:. 
lblllf'Oad (·,,mml,..,iontn' fXl,J<tln•M • .... I 
...('('ret.,ryor ,.,, 1tl'',11dltt.ry . •• •. 
.. ,.,..r'\alar, ut ~, 1tt>'" llf-pu11·,. •ali.r:1 .. 
!-,-crt Lary c,t :-1.,lt•·11 ch-rlc11,' run.J •· •• , •••.•••.•. 
.. ,'l.•rtl ,ry of ~,su•• .. r,ocuth·ti Ooundl M'r-.~-. ... .. .... , ....... .. 
~'""" iarJ' t•f ~1·,tt'·• L,.11d Oftkc, d"rk· .. 1t-11l1lr1, ..... . 
~Upt rlnh ntl,nt of J•ub h• ln11r-urtlon·•11C1lar1 .. .. ...... . 
~u~r!nu ud11a tot l•ubllc- ln trU("tloo'• 1-.. pu11'• .. a1a.i, .......... , 
~oi,,.r1riteudeof of ruhl!r ln"tructlou·., clf'tkt" rund .... .. 
MJJ~rllJtf'ntlrnt or l'at,lJe In I ru,·ilon'l'i t.r-J,-ollnJC tx-1,11•nM!<1 
.... ,1ptrln\.Cntl 11t ,,t Puhllr W«1t5ti1 .. and Me,:uutta. 
~ 11,n•tnl'Jtidlf' .J-=-1■1, (ilv .. 11.s.,huy., ....... .. ..•..• • .... 
!-UJJI'< tn(' Juilrt•. u. T. Gr-.ao;,'( t. ,i,4Jary ........ 
~uprnn-1~ JudJP (t. ~ Roh1T1.....-1n, S,lltl.T)' .• , , • .• 
!-u1,romil Ju,1,1.•, J, 11 J:othrvo·k, .. alAr-y ...... 
:--1aprt'm• Ju,1J:T 1 •. O. Kinn~ io.!\ltar1. 
t, 11,r, ll•~ Judit1, II f. TlL~m,•r, 1nlary. 
!'ouptt'lnt' ('-0urt coutlngvr1t. fund .•••• 
~1111n.•1t1(" ('-Ouri k,•port, r'tt .,.1ur7. ..... • ........ , ... .. 
Tn:a."loun·ror:-1:1w·111t:ar7.... ... • ............... . 
TrcaauN;,r ol l"r:\tof .. II.. puty':>o1 1.11ht1· .... • ...... ... . .., . ........ ... , 
Trt•A>iOn•r ot "llt.t(''• Clf'rk .. ' tund ........................... . 
T ...... asurPr of "'tate'11 F.,«utlv•• Counl·ll ~r•lco ......... . 
V,·t, r n 1ry Slltl{• ,r1'a SM•r dt m and ~xl)t'na<~a.. ...... • ...................... . 
,\rr!-,•111t11nl (~,,11ego. hn1,nnt"111e1,ua1,d n•pah• ......... . 
A,:r1Cu1t.ur,1I C'i,l[~i Tru111t.<t.-.' ptrdlt'm 141HI ''ll;Pf"'ll~Ji.. ••• • ••••..•••• 
A,:rlcultun,I Colh J(•, J:,'"'rftt \•11u11lon In Aifrkultur, 1rnd Hortknlture ... 
.\irr!:c111t111 i.l C:-.,11, •,, t·t11andal .\l(l nt ·• ,-3Jaty aad e'.'t'pt'n!M.,.. .. •••. 
,\,rr.•·altural '"•A'h tlH(CuunlJ Allll l>l~trkl --~It 110.) ~'--1•· .\Id. 
Arn-st of fuJf!llv1·~ ................ , ... . 
B, nedli-1. lloftu-,. 1upvort. ............... . 
811,dllu;. '"t•h Bind• r .. 
H Ind Col!, ,, hn1,ru~·, n,1 nl 11nd N-l}&Jr!i • 
UUDd Collea;,-. 1,upt,,Jrt. and C'Urrenl- tnlM..•use. .•••••.. 
Rllnd C!Qllt'1C~, dotl1lng •.•..•.. 
R Ind Oollt-tt•, 1ru111tte• ...................................... ··· • 
lf.Und lr1dU!ttrl8I ~·lntOI IHllldln,. olarlM. f't~• ........................... .. 
It Ind J ndu,.trli,I ..i,•b,>ol C,omrul~lonf't"-,. •. ... • ............. · ·• ·•· .•• · .. · · 
Cav,llol tOT;JUllda. lmpro,·••tn•nl .... 
l",ola(J l,lan f,~11.~ltton . .. ••• .. ........ . 
J,-Molnt'"' HlvtrLand,. .. . ••••.• ,., ... , ... , . •••. ,. , •··• .. 
Iowa 1'<.-bool tor &b .. [>e-af, 1mprovc,me11t,, and repa.lf'lll .•. , .......... . ..... , ••• 
low& tlchc:.ol for thf' 11'1.•f. ■ur,port and C'a...,..nt e1penae. ............... • .. 
Iowa t-1,•bool for tho llt-af. clol.blnr ................. , •• • ................ ·· • · 
Iowa t;chool tor the l,...t. TrP"9N' po, diem &Dd •xpe•-•• •· ••·•· •·· •· •· 
F..._.1111.•l•d Land F.i:pe~........ . • · •• ... "• · ...... •• .... •· ...... •••· .. . 
F&rlftt•r•' ln•iltuu,. . ... .. ....... .. ............... • ... •·•· ............... . 
•·~bit" )Undl'd t•JiUdr. n ltlltlltu1lon, la\pro•emeol. and repaln ............ • 
f'Hb11l )Undt'<I ('blldn•n lna.thutJoa, ordlnarJ •xpl'n ...................... .. 
F1'1!\;11> Mlndt-d OWlcln-n lat1lltullon. 1nppon .............. ........... · ...... . 
t,•,~u111 Mlndl-cl ('blltlren ,.,.,11at1on. clOC.hl~ .• · .......... , ............. . 
••eebl~ )UodNI ChlldrTo lrutltat.lon. Tn..,._' pR' diem and e.ipenM-1 .•. · 
Hl•IOrtcal 8oelot"\1 .. .. . . • ................................................ .. 
Ul•wrleal Coll~tlon.... . ... . .• • ·• ................. " •· 
Hortleolt.u,.1 t-lockotr. ... • •· ...... • .. · .. · ••• .... • • · ........ , • 
Inane H011pltal at Cherokee, Oo11uat.1oaen ,. •············ •·· 
I Dll&DQ Hospll,&I at Clariada. lmprofflDl9D........ • . . . . .••• '. . . •• • • •••••• 
l11Moc,Hoapl1-&I atClarluda, Hpport.aad cal'ffnl11.•:11M,'1Daes •••. . .••••. , •. , .• 
ln•ne e .. p1,a1 •• 01.rlada. Tralllees' per diem and e-:s:pe-aM». " ........ . 
ln•ne " °"'pit.al a& Indepeodenee. lmpron,men1•11nd N.!'palN .. . .••.•..••••• 
la•ne Hoapltal at IDdependenee. •apport and cul'l'eDt l!IXl)('UN .••••.•• 
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1-·ni.ok R IAlnden 
►°1'11k &. J.andt'r». 
F'r~nk •:. IAUdl•rl-o, 
f'raok J-;. Wndl".-.., 
Frank •~. l.and,e,r,,. 
f'nmk r-:. IA.ml-,,-s. 
►'nuk K Landen., 
l-'l'll.nk f.;. t..ndt•,._, 
l-'ran1f F- 1. ,nd.rs 
f,'n1nk J-:. Landl'N 
fr-Juk J.:. Landt-n. 
Frank F'., J.t1ntl~rs. 
Fra11J.: f!. Lander-,.. 
rrauk E. 1..a11de,-... 
Franli: 1-:. IAOCll'ti,,. 
Franl. t:. J,11n1ll'r-.. 
frat1k •:. Lllotkrs. 
l·'ni.nk f:, l.aoc..h•r,. .• 
Fra,,k F.. Lar1df'r:1. 
l-'unk 1-:. Lan<frl'!l. 
l-'•;n,1111. ►'. l.nudt:"Mk.. 
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rt:;l~~l~'fo!:? ~r;cL011~1At'~~t;~~~11~1J .· :; ::~· • 
l{l,,Llot1,.f,,1·I ~ .... In \.lahlblilk(',>\rnty . .. . .. • ..... 
\11'&1 for l. N, G. In Milh11Akaeou111y . . • •••••.• 
Un·iul for I. ~- G. tu ~Jab11 .. l,;u. rouoty ............ . 
t·~,oh for I.~ V in \11,ha"k"' NQl\1)'...... .. . . ...... .. 
~J~Jl}i!~t~t~Yt~IT~/::~::i;:;::::i;::;;1; 




TOI,;!• l'.t.•r militia Upt,Dan durln&:~ lllft!lkm. t!tC 
ISll!il.J 
lt:1.00 ,..., 
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I 
=:~3~~::::9=::~:?;:s5~•=?~:::~9="!~!s: 
-:aunomv - • !I .... . 
2:l 
-
e1 s ,,a C •u.,, 
ei.fi 
l'•t l 
STATE:.IEST Xo. 3-COSTL"t"ED, i 
1:uTB or 188t'■- • 1 TO Wl'f.Olll l!loitrt.o. 
1 I~ i __ ,. __ (-=--:~1-·-·-1---------e . ;,.; 
Nu•Nnbelr l JJIIM 
No,·1:m~r .• 1 tM 
Novembn. 1 IAA 
No~~mbcr I~ JIIIU 
NOv('mbt•r ..• 1~ lli'.I' 
No\'t1.mb··r.. Ci I~, 
Novembtr •. JS 114,15 
No,·llmhn . . ~ I~ 
:Non•ml,.,r .• ::8 1~ 
:Novemb<!r •• t111 1~"4 
NOVt.'DIIJt\r,. ~ 11'414 
Dt,cemh,•r .• U U4t 
l>recembl"r •. I~ l~ 
lWt·111blr I~, li-.'W 
~<.•mber ••• .IL l"'-t.l 
~~:::~ I :: !~ 
Dt-c~mber 31 hl'.M 
Pec_'('wbt;•r .• 31 JM._. 
Decuruhl•r at , .. ~.,. 
D«f'mbcr :tJ Jf'Prf 
January . 81 1,..4.\ 
January •• _., 81 I~ 
Januarr ., 81 l"'6 
January ... :u 1/1:$11\ 
January •... 111 l":l'i 
i:::~~ : . ' :~ ::: 
JabUA.rJ. 131 IIVo llud, ..... i I~ 
Man.oh . 2 l"95 
llaN"h •• • . ~ 1!115 
llucb. ! IIIIA", 
.11.arcb..... .. I J.!4ilG 
l:~t~::::::: i ~ 
=-~t:::::::: : = 
'"" I L(,and~r_ Bolton . . ...... ....... ... .. .. . 
I~ Oarit•r& lluSM•rr•••• ••·••••••• , :: it'L'.1t!:1!a!r:i.b&f~ ......... , 
~~ ~~~~"1111r~.~~--.-.-~::::~·-·, ::::~: ...... : 
~~~ I ~•,\b1~t1\~~~ &Al•~··•· 
11>.GI 1{•tklru ~ Br1nsm1ld 
l"il'i."• Latbn.•p,-Hbuad::I Uo 
ll•"i"'6 J, M J11111s.. , • •• 0 
ltlOJ llrudnn, :-rnllb .\ Co. 
ltl'al UarlUlli: ,\: l."IU"l&uu .. 
1\(Ql Ont.btun Pa.p,-r C. "Vo •• 
1o.ri1 Hnd11C!r. ~a,lth & <."o. 
111.=:,.\ Uralunn l't1U1·r Co • 
J!ZJ:,,t,- t<-~•llll" 1~1umbh1Jf Oo.. 
111.:,i • ancr & Bu~-,. .•• 
1ti!''.
0
1"i LHthrolt-HIMJU.d-. l'o. 
J!n,jy \\ Uilam11 & L'o. _. __ .. 
l\lJtk.l llutlbot. \\kfd & l'b 
ll#wt L.Angnn Bnll!I.... • 
l!r."'! J. !IL J+ihMi .•••••••••• 
1·,;r; r. I,. 1'1lbll11•,.,. -••· n,:-,... HradrJi'r. ~rullb ,\ l,:o .. 
llr.l'!P Orab11m J'.1~r t"<P. 
1QT\tl \\llllarr, .. &\:O. "'· 
lr.11': Horlhut,. W•nl ,\ Oo. 
lv:«I 1..athruv-Uh011d1J Co ....••• 
173 IN_~k11hu.lnA. \~l!klu"-••• 
IH ,\ llllam~ & l''fl. 
1i5 l' U. \\flt1l.., ......•. . , , .. 
1i6 ;"1tn1I h l'n•1nlt•t 'l YI"'.., rlt.t:.f' C-0 .. •••••• 
m nurll.l\U, 'hrd & t:o .•.•••• 
1N L. llo.rh,-.,•b..... .. • •••• 
1Nl Lli.thru~~ltht*d" Oo.. , 
l~l (..-.rtt-r & llU•:lt"f , ... , ., ••. 
190 'Fnu:1k 0. Walrath it Co., 
os ... ~T .... c-corn. 
~TATIOXP:UY """ -~•crr•ua• .Qmlfn-llM 
H-.n1•11Nr fur 11upplJ d"po.:rtm.r, t ... • .. .. .u. 
~::: .t1~,~;o~nfJ'J:1~toJ':;-;;~~tnL.,. ::: : : :: :: . : 
1-'\i.per tor l'DT1p1y tl1<1,Jnrtmt.!nt. ... • ••• •··••• .. , 
l':i.1,11('r for aui,ply d,·parlrt~TJl.: .. .. . . .. , , ... . .......... ... , ••• 
l'l•nboltlca aod COP)' book• tnr •Df1ply dc-partml•nt . . .. . 
"-untlry " Dl'pllM tor • uppl1 depi,n:Wt'Dt -··••· ............. ... . 
1..t·tt,•r-M•:.J• n, f<,r -.utJ~t tl~p.artownt ....... .. . !'! . ... . ........ . . .. 
h1i!-~;\1i,~~~ ~=d~~!~·~~D;~;:~rJt:!ll'.~~!:~<;;:~ 0d~.-~~,~1ienl . . . 
~t&tDP Ink and pa<I-.. rur i,app!J' dt"Jdlrtmrnt . .. . .......... . 
~~~ti~•r.~~11~:~~r\'::,~:t".1~~ ~ J,ublle 1~:;;u·eth);,~· .... . 
i~~,~~:ur~;,;11!:i~·~:!:':,'tn::nL~ 
En\•fl-lOpf'fl, fo, ,.upp\y d••..-n.lll•'Pt.. •••. -- , . . . • , , 
t~~,t~'tt:t,:l~~ll1(~:•~~<•tnt.-r:r1!~~:i;.r:i?.;-:r~ffltl\i:::::• ••1 lnl,: wdb 3-nJ c."1. .. h,rb(1id1•ni, for ~UJ1t1ly dr,p,ll,rlmt!lt l ........ . ,,.1 
~,':.'t~1t!·11~~:~1.~~ "~!t. ~\)~~/g.1)t~::~1eph:,r · .. ~p~n n1~:nt: :: : • :: : ::1 
i\laollla. l'0\0 1,!IOJM: l< for :tUtiply d1•pntltnt'l.1t . . . . • ...... ., •• . • • ... 
Mump Ink. ~!alldurd dti.L.;·r. l'II~, for 11upply dep.rUOCllt .••• •••• 
fiY11~ii'f!l~-:.:~: .!~r ;rp~~~::~~~~~~~~•11\ ... ·:::::: :; ; : . : ~:: :: :·.:: 
~lunllla l..l. f. 1,or'tffllfo 'l,r !\D pply dt•partmeu& . ....... .. ....... . 
r.t~,~r!il~';_'"l~~°:{!! ft~r/~f!.-1-?:a~~-:i~'J:.n~:r~ ii{Pftf.. .. ...... . 
i}E;~r1;imtg~;yJ.fi~tJ!;;:.:~!:::;:·:;/.:::::::::::::. 
TJ11-t·wrlh!t ribwn»Cor !<IQl)l)I\· dt•J)ftrt-DH.mt . •••••• ' ............ 1 
~undtJ .. 111iplh•!1 for ~.UllJJf)' clt•p.ar1m~ot. . . ....... , •• . •.••••.... :: 
~·::~;~ :~~~l{j~~ l~: :~:Ci#' ::·i~~\:l~:::::: :: :::.·.:. .. :::~-. 
i~~;1t~~~\1~~~:!':i't .. ::;:.i:-~:-.!l~bani;ac;:. · · · ... · ····· · · 
<0.65 ..... ,,. 
-46,fiij ...... 
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Uill ., .. ,_,., 
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f:~1~: .... l ~ ::; 1: ~\~~-iT: :~'.'·,~ ..f:nhi'b, ~;~0l,~0l~1ir,1:=~~~1 11~ .. 
Aprt! •. ~ J~ Jll!! 1rl(tr ,6. HL.~'t . l'llUdry IUppllK tor HpJ1ly de-pUl'"llffll fG,..111\ -,.. 
:t~! .. _• ... : = ;~ =~=a;·~a r~~~~;;rl~l'f~~:;nJ~ mc-~t !~~ C: 
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0
-, 
Ma.y . . .. 
1 
L U-115 11.:.·: Wrt.roJ;i•Ulu.:i.~sco. )t,,U•r,· f.er~npp17d~1;Qrtwe111... UOO 
ll•y..... 1 :. l!'Q'.. 11:,-,, 1 O.Cod(lnrt!, Ntrm~ fouappi1 dep..uunrai. • UO ;: 
~!~}.::.. L' = ~t~ ~~J;-~r.~ I, .. ~::p~;~:::J,~~'!n;rnJei,uimr:,u. ~--;; C 
!t11 . . ... ·I "l )!.Li 1..0: Lathrop Rboa~ C."J. Was;i, b.l.slit•h t tJr lllP,Pv, ifeouuaC!l.t. .. t~.i., ·'t 
Jone ... J:': ... r,..a , 111-flc'!"& liuliM•Y ... , .. ,1.,-- ,.u,anh ... , ............ - ..... ~. M.7.S Cf. 
t,6,m111 ~ 
I a, -l .. -
Ill 
IJ ,, ,, 
.~ 
9"17 
•. '?,~, .... 
t.'I .., 
Inly ........ I I l~l , l<'fii wmiffl-t'ak,DTe11.1rNPb~~~--••)KI .... M~~~: aJIOh'omn&tu .. m .~r.. I 1: 
Ja11 ••• , •. ; ISIIG I 11K.;: WrSlntl l'nfun Teh:a:ra~b l\o ••('Jbaltt'» u, and ft"nll •taU'II r'!ll ,.,.., 10.,.10 
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i,u•ae or lSSt' •· 
. 
! 
11&1 • • :k li[IM 
Ma7 , •.••• 31 l"UI 
lla7, ••••. :11 l!IM 
May., •••• , II IMlll 1 
f:1.;:::::::: 't ::: 
Jane.. 1 IMII 
Ja.lM', •..... 1 l!'tY-1 
1:::::::::::: ,} ' :: 
i::t~::::.· :; : ::: 
j::-_:::•::: :! I ~= 
Jone....... u I I~ 
Jaao..... ..•• IJ_ , ••~ Jaol.',.,__ 13 I~ 
June,.. • U IMM 
Jane ......... IJ' l~I 
1:::::•:::. n I ::: 
1::::::.: ;q ::: 
Jua........ :.\ 1~:.i1 
JUM •••••••. t, I l-""11 
1::;:·::·.. ~ !~ 
JalJ........ JI lit• 
1::i::::::· ~ t:t 
1::~::· · -· ~ i;:: 
Jaly.... 8 1/'IH 
j:;t::~·--• f :: 
J:li:· -• : ~1 ::: 














































WI , ... , ... 
l>Qt 
l~.i. 
STATE~IE:>T :>o. ~ Co,;T1,;i:,:p. 
TO Wfl0ll 1.;;.,ci':D. 
t;t: I~~;. ~,,::~:~rii"1~·eo. 
:: I \t':'i/'ff.!bt:~t. .... : .. 
lit) j G,o0. '"h•:ulu~a. , ,. , . 
lr.:!11'11 ,\,Oolch'1f1• ••• 
trc!tY A. t'uldt!Wt• 
lril:.'ll John Hull. .,. 
115!..:1 n. "· '·""•r~. .... _ .... 
J68'Q • 1~, .. lk1im'3i Brkk )Ilic, 4.:'o, •• , 
1r.:•-~ U, \\- . J,,hn!itlo. . . · ••~· 
115JLN Py,·'.-. Govt. C'.t1un1~rf1•II, ll•.•ltttur. 
1&.1:J J. II. vue&J .\. Uo., •• • •••••• •• 
1r .. (!l Htu:·k Ktt"'-, .•••. 
16:t!l llurlbu1...Watd A; Co 
t.-;t.t1 W. l .. :Mi•rr-b • . • 
I~ J.l,.'T~b1J1lt-
lt.~ II li".li,.mbll\o 
Jt.-t!J t.:. \V. lleall ... 
lr;o) Ira J. Pre....-....1' 
JIJ:Ll •1.11.Wud 
111117 w. •· t.JeM1-t•mft.n 
l&llt, t.llutns.l'lt. 
kl:O J., 11:irbat:b. 
Uh!t L. llarl••·h.. .• • . ••• 
11'!1\lll Hatnru1,u1l TJpt>•rlt.tr A1r1•nC"y 
ltoGI; ~. I). Wallu·r 
1(,6l'lt J) \\.John..,n ..... 
Ulri:t C'.tu1"- \'\" •. 'lk'lh~ktu. 
illte"> , •• W. llnrtlt•U, mi,cr 
lf',1~:IJ L. J. \\t"lb ...... 
}~~ ~~~fd!!;i,~.-~ -~·•· 
1116:.li fl • .\.C°.o'Cll.'WI..'•·• 
1tll\>t..l I- lh1I Brit~!..<.:<,. . . . . . 
ll\t:'' F.IN". Fun t'upet (;Jeauln,: )h,,..h. l"o. 
1&,153 0 W ,lohb!IOU. • ••• 




J:":31, :'ri:oah·;,;·tuU.- man .......... .,. -
l':":',ll OC!Ol"S\-'VLl"J,>·ke. . 
18::.!U5 I A. L'oJd1.•W~ 
l~ Il W Jalmaou 
C:•1' WHA1' At<.'OC~-Y. 
)(Jt« l':t..L.UC()t:';ii• •C.mU,nud-
1.0ld M'tlh, for xo•"rnor,............ •••• • ..... 
Hepdnuo dal.C'r .. .. ... . . .. . . .. . ... , •· .. . 
~::J~~";~:i. :n .,~~at&n~ae-n.l'• ~ ~-. •.. • .... . 
Po l1'--o li'l-•rT1ru • . .. ,, ...... . 
f'ah1tl u~. lllortk'Ultural f~1"'fflH- •• , . • ......... .. .. 
r11.1Jiitln1l. 11djut11nt-t:i-hffl'al"• r'IIODn, . """""'' ·, •• · • . • • •• 
l 'urt•·htf<r Wl•tlc, ad)1nn.ntAlft'h("rar1 room.... ... .. 
~~ft'uldiui: for palntlni; bortlrulu,n: rt-.iah ..... . . ..... •·I 
l'avtn,r OD .llM'Tb ttlde or a..rwnal .. ...... ••• ••••• •• ' 
"•'llllh,C to•n·I•. ' ...... ·•• ... •••.• • ...... 
'-111..-riptlon fur ll:ID3 lad l~Wi.. • .. ... • 
Lumb!ir'....... . .... . .... ... . 
1'1.in1.-r·• lOOf?l. lt"'t1l~klllJ room."1,, •. ·••-••·· -
~l'i~:-&:'-= ::::i~. . . .. . .... 
l'ianL-,i 11n1I ftowc,t• for apllol itrou.11dl\.. •• , •• 
~~t IJftI~ :~: t~iaQn~ r,~~~R~~'1l.f:.!~~~~-. 
C"lt'll-J1f::it t:l~l In ~Ul'I.Dt-~••m~ml"• room. ~. 
l1aln1, JN:1k111tl<!:1I r't1om•. • .. . 
•!r1i'n"9lrilt J"C!l!IOhU,lon. • • ..... ,... .. ... .. . 
~::~~::~~.,~~;:~~)~fflee. .... -~: ··:~ . ·-- .:.:::::::~ .. ... ::::1 
Fumltutt and ca•t~ :a1IJ111.&nt.-11t•ot'!ral'• rooi:n. . ..... .. . •••. 
1)~'41 rll<•r•n11pllt•s f,1r ph11n11.I\C.'.')' coou»b .. Jom•r.. . ...... .... . . 
1 ype•rller sUplJ\ll"3 fot('\••.•tuhoroon('II..... . .. ..... . ... ,, .. . 
\\a,ttlnir &,o11,e,J,., • • ... .................... ... . . ....... .. 
Mu .. 1~. ,10111• ... · rt-C"t•1,11lon.. .. ..... .. •• • • ... . • • . . ........ ....... , • • •• 
)1o,.le. Junt-s' r-, -,_"'l"lHlon .. .. . •. . _. • • 
t 'arrlai::,• hlrt•, Jmu-.• h'("~pt!o1a •. , . .. , 
)11,,al, for Oen. Gc'O \V, Jouea •.•.••.• .•. 
Palutlnli' l'(. . taura.n1. room~ . ..... . . .... . 
~~E~~'[!?.!~~~?::~~;;::::::;::::_:):::·:::· ... 
Rt-palrht£ ••lb .. In borttcultunl room~. • •• , 
=-,..,.,.,._ l tlMJtb:5 
.al1•oom.1&. _ 
,lt"ll lturaJ ro:xmu • 
forM"Cn,taq of Ma~ ..,., .. 
r::.: rooms 
It)' . • . • 
tlttH>. 8 11i;:-d1 
~1~r f, ,r trci~ 
'}'.. ~ ' 
:~;·~-.d'-~rir~ r r:,~~~~~..,. .... :~ 
r,ateN tor- iro"rnor . ..... . .. . 
lb•~-s.1n;:: both·n ur caph -1>1. . . ....... . 
Va.LntJn1 t,or t.culLDr.11 a od .... ur,plJ rooma. 
~e .. .... ........... .. 
~ .. m., . ........ . .... . 
Work on OIAl!a fol' 1locon.1 loa,_t.., ••• 
~:1,no. .. . ... . .. .... . _ •••• 
V-lnlln1t adjdhttJ~1itM!!Nl'• l'OOmal 
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STATEMENT No. 4. 
OOIITINGEIIT FUND8. 
• .._.._,...,.,,Jo• IJO, JB93, CM •moonu approprilltcd I..__,,.. a..nl "-b{r, Ille amoant• up,ndcd durln11 thr 
..,, ,-•• i-, tit, amounts c1Jartled atr April 1, JBH, 
I • 11/-ao •-· 
,.,f::WIUL OOfflllOIDIOII& 
........ I 1,lall ............. -
. .... .. . "i"aiii:ii 
46 BIENN[AL R~)l'ORT 
UtSIIOR9EME:~TS 
To 11mounl or 1!i!fJ a1,1,roortal.lon charjted off.. • .•.• •. ••. • • • ................ I 
To Aln~"orth. F .. A ........ ........ .. .•.... . ..••......... , 
To Alll'tl, llarrlt>t.M., ••••••••..••..•.•••••••• , · ,., , .•. , ••. ,, · 
ToU,1rd1u·r, w·.1....... • ............ , .. , ........................... . 
ToU1111:,II, \V O. . .................. , • .•.. , •...... .•••••••.•.••• 
To Both rth•ld, '\'. T. .. .• , • . . . ••• .. •... .. .•. , ,, •..••..•• , . .. . , ... , 
To<'arn,y,J J,,c-ount7alt-0ralt7 .• , ••. , 
To (,'arr1•II. I. M .. ,.. ... . . .••• , 
Toll1l1Hu-rr,t r .. &<'u 
'lof,rug, .J. J •• 
'To II labee, \\' M 
'fo llugAu, W. A . ., 
To Hollow I, 'I' I{ , 
ToJ1l"'ksoo, I· J) , •• 
To ht llfllltfl. M IP • r 
1'o tih11,ti " 
ro hlna, 'INt. o. W 
To hrul.:1 nbnt, ,\ . 
l'o l 1-. .r \V 
To UUU•rhlgn, C'lu Ur 
fo llito1t1~ 1,1. J1rnH t .. , 
l'oM.,ycrll. •• \\1 
roMlOI 111111d f ... 
'Tu )kl hi,,~ l'hu. A •• 
·ro Alt·C~mrwll, f.1-orsl:' • 
To )l1111tl{Ohlt ry MI\I ••• 
l'oO'\ll~nt, J11n; 
To P11rkl'r, \ •r 
"l'o l'u,wr, W J 
To t•atrlrk. \\'. U 
To l'oll'lri, \\'llfl• f, 
'l'of'nnly, PW 
'J'o U 1111· llulda. 
To Ulrburd'i., W, H 
Tt1tih0Ct, t-1,•11l1eu,, , 
To ~bl)lflCIII, I JUI nit• •• • •. 
To ~hluo. Wllllam ••• , ........... , 
Tq, ~mlth, It. \\'hfflt'r ......... , .... . •••••• • ..... .. 
To l4JMffor1I, Mi~l~I ...• , •. , .• 
To t-u•admit.n, F. M • , , , •• ••• • .... .. .... .. •• ...... • • ............. . 
To titu11.rt, u. \\: ... ......... ,, ..• 
To £htl1IY11n, i\bl1hl. , .... • .... , •. ..... • ••. 
To i'luod<•rland, {'tar& E............... .. .... .. , ........ , . 
l'o \\1,:1•ka, J. I<......... . .,., ............... , 


















1,00).(IO .. .. 









:u,o ,... .. 






Toti.I. I 1U~7.ld 
601'REME OOORT 001'.1'1~0h:,,i't rt:.u 
Amounl of a11proprl1u.Jon unexpcndu,d June 80. tt,D:3. •. ... .. .... .. I ~Ml 
Am11111u 111,11,1ro1ulttl(.-d by Twi.OlY•l:lft.b Ooucntl A&,.l·mbJy.. ......... ••• •••••• !.WO.OD 
........ t J,3JI.GO 
Dl8B088EMEMT8. 
To a.ronunc.nr 1Mappruprlallon chargt.-d off'............. . ,. .... I 
'J'o Ada1n• f XJ)l'tU Co. , •• ..•• , • . , ................ , ................... ,,, •••• 
To A U1~tfi'llt1 l-:l!Jt1'1'1U Oo ............... ., •.• , ............ • ... ,.., , .......... ... . 
~ :::;::;~1. ~~!~~: .. :.:.:· -~:: :::: :. :: :·:: :::::::::::::: :: :::: :: :: :::::::: :: :: ::: : .. 




100 ... .. .. 
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47 
To UaruL•n\• CJ W • 
T'o Doi 0. ,, ~- • 
T,:)[Mt'mN, If f~. 
T-, Hu•nlnJr A I, 
. ...... , ............... . ...., ... ., 
To(, y, At!Jf'rl- • • • • 
Toi,llllland, ~hlrley • 
T,rn.,n .J,,~lnh ......... .. 
1'01,ra Jt I (l T 
ToUro@m. II w, 
1'81i1Uo , 
I Ja1wl0, llili6. 
''""' .... . ..,
"'·"' ooi. .. 
'"' 07 l!l!liO 
6000 
"'"' "'"' 20.00 
20.00 
'311.11 . . .., 





... oo ... .... 
3i.GS 
513':'t 
.................. . 11,!J,'II ... 
48 BIEN!slAL Rf:l"QRT. [A:, 
STATEMENT No. 5. 
cu:RJ<S' FUNDS. 
SbowmJ,l tbt' bnlancca umx~ndcd June 30. 189:J, the omounts appropn·s.u,J 
h.v the Tn·tnty-liftb Gt>ntrn/ As~mbly, tbt' amounts up,mdcd rluri11J( the 
li,;ct1/ pcriQd end~} Junt' So, 1895, the nmounU cbnrgc:rl on· April I, 189.J., 
nnd tJ~ hal1J11«s unex~ndc<l]unc 30, 1893. 
Al'OlTOR OF sTATL'~ CLEHl{8' rt:!1.1>. 
Amount ,)f IIJ)vroprlatlvn unexl)(!-udt...-J Juno an. 111.Q ••• , .••.•. t UMII M 
Am1111at a1•1•roprlafod l>t tlie Twt:rity 8ttb Oe-ueral AutwblJ' l!.&1().00 
Total •• .•• ... • •••. •. •• . . •• .. I 11,061.1'1() 
To ""mbunt of 1~::c a.11pro1,rl11tton i:ha?'Jed off' .••• 
Tollallf."7,( !Ill ., 
Tot,,-,.;,.JN.'ll,~l6Wart , , ·•• 
To ~llltcr, o. 0 . . . ,. 
Tn Ito hkopt. B. t~ ...• 
ToWI1U-. kll1 •••••• ,. 
To \\tlklnBon, W. 1~ .• 
To hlllar1~ Dflf''.:J)('lldt-d June IQ, lJ.Q6 
Total •• 
Amount. vf ap1,roprlat on unl.'Xp("ode-1 Jun~ J0.1Q . • .•• 
Amount •p1,1roJ)tl;LI.OO t.,y Twi;-n1y-flfthG111<.:r11l A M~mhly. 
iut.al 
0l"'Ul'U.-.t·\IESTS. 
To &mounL nf IIJ.l! flpproprli1t.Tnn c·b:trl{tcl •Ill 
To Hrurnm. Jl!nnfo 
To C.rpcnh r, AJ,"ut-s •••• • ••..•••• 
To l'bapman, Lulu • 
To Chi hire. Thal. A. le,t;1.I h+ Ip ••• 
To Hablbef'IJ ' 
To Daw 11 T 
To LNcbman 
Tollld &. I 
To.Ill er,J 
Torotta,WI 
To keml 7, II 
To81ona,J. 0 
To81 rt 0. 
To 8wltur. £ya 
To \\ ti.on, Ella.. . . . • . . . • 
To balance llnox&Mllded J•oo 30. 11116 
Toi.al............. •• .. ................... . 
............ , -• Nori, 1,;-ra:,o 
1,700,.1 





........... • 11.oeuo 
• f a,&e!U 
1',400 (IO 
.. a 1102:W 
.,, ... ...... , ... 
"""' I.&« :J; 
'"" i,ma& 
1.1.00 .., .. 
""'"' 1000 
:~oo ..... 
U!:500 ,,. ... 
• IQ ..,.,. ... 
.......... , 11,AIIIIN 
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OLEUL< OF SUPRUI.£ COURTS CLERK~' FOND. 
Amount of appN>prlallOn une,r~cded Junf'IO. Ula ..•••....••.•....•••• ,_ .. , ... I t.M.2.00 
Amount approprla.ted b7 'r•t!nt1-flh.b c~neral A~mblJ... •• .... . ••••. •• •.• 1.000.00 
Total •••..... , . ... ......... ..... . ...................... ............ ..• I 43'&!.tO 
Ol~DURSEM£NT~ 
To 11mou.0Lof ·~ a.pproprlAU,1n ('b&,aod Off ...... 
To Oarpt1n1-t:r, AJtl'.\t'<j ........ , . . •. •• •. • . .. • ..... , ..... . 
ToJolin..,on, a.o. .. ...... ....... . ....................... .. 
To Jonoa. Fannie.,. . . • • . . . .. .. . . . • • •• • .. _ .................... . 
To J0DOl!I, IL M •••• , . , • , .• • . •• , .. • ......... _ ...... . 
To McNutt. •·rank ........ . 
To Pr-AJ', U. 0 .... ................ ,. •• •. ......... .... • ............ . 
To no.e-na\loo, Morrla .••.••.••..• , •.• , ••. •. 
To balance unH·pcnded Junoao, tMS_ ••. .. 
Total ..... -••··· ................ . ............ 











Amo.l11otuf 1mapproprlatlon 1101,xpo•tidN:I Juneao. ue1 . ..•• .•... . .•.••... 1 U 
AmQUnt appropr111.ted b)' Twuu.7-flh.b Oi Ot rs.I A,;!1-0mbly .............. , . _ •• 3.tOO 00 
Tc,tal. ., ......... , ••.•• . .. , a.ooo.u 
Tn .. mount of llJlle &.pl)roprHU,lou chart:M off ... ..... • .... . .............. I 
To p,..'tfertrk, J. L .................. . 
ToO'BlenN». \V, E ............. , ... .. ,. .... , ... , _, ................ - ••• 
Tc.i Sanl(U, Wtll1am U. .•. . .• . . . , 
To r.lr.ocet unupeoded Jonoao, Vllll6 .•.• 
Tot.al 
.IUNE lNSPECTOa.'i' OLJ:.:RKS' BUN 0. 
Amount of 111d approprlat.ton unes.pt•ndNI Juntt ao. 111113 .•••••.••. . , • •• . • .I 
Amouat. approprl•t.ed hy tho T•VMJ~ftfth G"'n,c,,rat AilM'mbly. 
Total .................. , .... ' ..................... , 
msor~F.IIENTR 
Tdamounl M dll approprlat.l<,a c-l••raed off .. 
To llonn•tt. II. C ....•.. 
To 8 ,om)cJ, ADD& .••.•••• ·•·· 
Tn Bromley, Owen ... . ............ . 
To bal•nce uae:11:pondNI JuoolO. IM .. . 
Tot.al ..... . ....................... . 
............................ 
.... , 












L000.00 ,.. .. 
l.8L.l\,OD 
Amoant. of approprlat.100 un.xpendNI June It. UIII). . ... , .••. 
Amouot. appropr1atA.."4 bJ' Twei~tJ•tflh (hnen.1 ~blJ 
. ............. . 
10..000.00 
Total , ..... .•• ... • . .... . ......... , ........ .. •·· ..... , .. 
Dl~BU8111EllE!'CT8. . 
To 1MDOaat ol •• appropriation eha.rsed ofl. ,.. • • .. ,. ••,.I 
To A.lbrl&blt Florence . 
To 8ea.a•t.1, R. A. - ............ , . ·•• • • •• ·•• ............ .. 
ToBenfftl, B,J........ .. .... .. ................. •··• ... . 
To __ ._L.P .......... . 
To By,lcll,, II,.._ C L. .... , . . . . · · · · · · · · · • • · • • · • 
To o..,,_.. 0 e. . • . . . . , ·• · ·· • · · · · · .. • .. · .. · · · · · • 
To Cb.a,-aa Lala · · ••· · • ... • • · • 
To Hl\111., Daa •• . ..................... . 
4 
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To Uolm611. Liewl.t A.. •••••• . ••••••••••••••••• , •· •· •• ••• • • • •• •· • ,. •· • • • • • • . • • 
ToJobnwn. D. \V.................... .... .................. . ... ... • . .. . 
ToKat,rhl,JM.!lfl ....... .................................. , ...... . ..... , ·· ••· · 
To Lande:,n, ~ok & ..... . ............•. , . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . ... . . . . ..•. . .. . 
To !Anti, Myrtle ........... .................. , ........ ....... ............... .... . 
To IA-e. J. N •.••. •••. •.•• •••••• • ........ ....... ....... . 
To Mf'ban &. llcOt.ule1 . .. . ••.........••...• •··········· •? 0 , , •··· • ··· •······· · · •· 
To McCaulle7, B. Ii" . . ............ , ••.• --•.•• • • • , • • • •· •·,, •· .. •· •, •· • · • -•· • · 
To McF&rt&od.. Mn. F10ttQCe, ..... .. . ••. •• • •. . . •• .. •.. •• . . . . • ..........• ...• 
To Mt"rarlanct. Me rl .................. ..... . ......... ......... . . .... , .......... . 
To Mow,er, Mf11. Edna.... . .. , , ..... , . .. .................. , • . . . . .•• 
To :Suwman, NeU16.... ••• . .... . ... ..... •. •• ..... •• ... • •• .. .• • • .. . . 
To Opd7ke. 0(14)., .. ••• - •• . •• , · ....... · • " ·.. • ·,. 
To Prtait.oo, Oen.rude.................. .. ........ . .......... .......... . .... . 
T o t-c"Oll, W, L. ... ................... .. ...................... ......... . 
To "'bn.f,•r, J. U , ...... ...... .. 
To \Vall~. J. P ...... , .. 
To l\'a:sham. lll'rlM>rt ....... , ..... .... . 
To \Vea\'er. James ........ .. .......... .. 
To halaooaunexpendOO Juneao.1~ .. 
[A3 












6.00 .. .... 
~ -00 ...., 
300.00 
l..._t, 
Total •.... ..... , , ............... . ,tt.m 
Sl"l'ElHNTE.NDF.N:T OF Tl"Bl.lC l!'i:--1JffCTJOX·~ l'I.EltK~• t-T~I>. 
Amu1n1 nr ml2approprh1.tlon unn'"-'''~"-d Junt- 30, li<n . ....... I e.22!.t.l 
Amc.,uut &lJproprlated by T,reoty 6Hla Oc111,,ral "'-"'"'"l11bt1 • ",/J00.00 
Total ............................. .. ~ 
Total ..... 
TREASURER OF bTATE-'~ tLERK~- FU!\U 
Amount ot appropriaUon unexpendNI June 30, 180CI. ••• .. 
Atnoantappn,prlt.t.ed l,y Tw,rnty-tlf1b O~n@ral A~~1nbl7 .. 















•· .. ' •·= 










1895.J AUDITOR OP STATE. 
STATEMENT No. 6. 
.\!ISCt;LLANt:ous ITRMS. 
51 
5howin$ "'nrr.nnt.:, out$ta.11ding June 30, 1893, amount of warrants iuucd 
duriffK tM fi!tcal period c1Jdcd juM 30, 1b95, amount of warrtwts out• 
ltanding June 30, 1895, n.11d ti~ amount issued to the insar,c ho$pitals. 
WAJlltANl'H- OENf;UAU llE\' •::rnJE. 
Amounl or warr-anl-. out-.tandlng fune30. 1aua....... .... ....... . ......... .. .. & !l.,:KJ.=s 
Amount to;.•uM rrom .Joly 1, 1m.10 JUl)fl 30-, Jl-1').\ lnclu"Slve, .......... , • . . ••• ~
TollJI, .. .. .. .................... ....... . . ...... , .................... · •• . , 13.6'!...-.M 
Jx,.dut-t r,JJ.'IOUDC. r(>df..'<'med fl'(lm July l, 1803. LO Juofl 30, t~. lnc lthh·e ....... . . 3.62•,a-.,t.lQ 
Ao:'lllUftl ot wo.rr-.ut'lOUht.ulldlog Juno 30, 1111115 ............. , ... ........ ..... • -;a,r.a,·,ou 
ToV'-'··--·· ·· · ... ......................... .. ............................ 1a.e~u.,., 
WAR ANO DF.J'F.N$E. 
Amounc.of ,...,.rants out.ttandlo1t Juno 80, IF?-'.J . ......... . 
(SODtl 1-..-.uoo or rt"<IOOmt-d durh1g lht\ pti-'>1 8-.c&I ~rlodJ 
. . ..... I 
110Sl'lTAL FoR l~~\.::'\E,CLAlU1'1lA 
Tbe ... upo1'h)t.Podcot h '-" ~crtlfh)(} t.t> thl!I oftk~ quurt<:irl7 th, i'lmouot. on 
ac(·ount of t;,oo.rd and dothlmr, uodt.•1' "''-'""t100 1◄!1-1. Oodn of tti!':'3.. which, 
dUJ'ldS Lht•O-.cal 1'M"rlod t'UtlNI Juoo30, 11'1!\"i. lo lbe •lfl-l:~ft1e a1r1ountod to .• 210..M-4 IC! 
Uadt,1"fl1.-"'-·t..Jon 1:.P), Ootle of l"'i3. llUdltor•~ wii.rrant• have 1-'SUl'<l to the troa.• 
uftr<tf thu hO!tpltal dul'lnlJ the-&amo ~r-lod nmountlng to .. ,. ••. •• r:»,9!3.00 
• Showlns a defld~ucy bt:tWffD 1.bo $0:U)UDt ('hi.,.-~d to tlit· coonllt-. 
,,nd tlif' ('ntlr1 co,,.1 of1;upport-. or ..... , . . ....... ..I Sl,~111\ 
80:-PITAL f'Oll IN~ANF,. 1'.\llF.PJ-~:'\D£NC£ . 
'fb~ .u~,•rluWodeot ha• C:<!r-tlfl<-4 to thlJ nftk(' quar«•rly the a.mount dUic! 
from 0tt.C"h county on a<-counL of hourd o.ud dolhlOft, undt•r a,1.c\1011 "21\, 
('-od,~ ot 1"'"71. whld1. durlog tho 811cal pt•r1or1 t•nth.td Juu~ 30, I~\ 111 tho 
•n~u.tu 11-mt1unu.-d tQ.. . . . •. . • . .., . •• . ... .... . .... . .... ........ ... .a ~.lill'-.ft3 
l 1 nd(!r M'i't.lon 13'0. c.·,,.11- of lt-cl"3, audltnr·,.. warranu lu\'f' h1osUNI tu tl,r ,~.,. 
11reror llll! l1Qlfpltal doJ'lllf( llH 'illml• 1><•rlod &DIO\IQIIOIC to.. •• · •• . .. ~~ 
t-ihowhtK a dt-0ch•nry ur (.!lame 1111 aho1"r). ......... .. .. • • ... . .. t J7J. l':' 
D0:-1-PITAL 1-·oa l:-i~,\-...;1:, MOt.;!"rl:T Pl.t-~.\~ANT. 
Tl,t•ljUl)t'rlntf'Ond(•nl baa •·N11fk,d h) 1111 .. ofllc-1· 11uarl('r1,. thf'o IIDH'IUllt due, 
rrom ,0,,•b county 011 ~•·count ot hPl\fd i.nrJ rlothln,r, under M.-<·lion HZM. 
('ode ot 1~.a. whkh, du,lnK tht< n...-al l)t'r-lod .-r,d{'d Junfo 30. 1"9-1, In tl1e 
ltr,tlCl'f'ktl.t@ amouul1•d to. ...... • • •••••••••• ••••·· • . •• ··•••••··• ·• Zt\;?,Ot0.01 
Undl•1'aet't Ion t~, Cod('I ot 1.or.-3, •ndlt,,r's \\'tU'J'M.llllj h•\'f'I ig-,ur·d to th~ tn•a•~ 
u~r-or t-he- lu,-.pltal durln11t tlie.taml' p('rtud ,unount-lnc to ...•.. , ... ,, .• .. ~I.IP4-00 
f4howlnl{ a dt•d,c-h m·y of (Nmo ~ al'°' u) ...................... ,. , .... ,I l,QJI.W 
1~-.: !~~r;i:.~~~~t"'~~..!1:T.('c:.:~1:1~h~tr.~~!\.~0,f~~r 'l.~ri~?~u"t.r~1:t~f.1i1'!.0:t~ 
~o°tir.fl~:d until after tb" l'loit& o f lho l)("rlu<I, wbkb wlJI N.~l"i' thtl abovo tl1•!kh.•llt.'.)' 
Ot ,he R.l)o,·e a1J1ount l)&ld ror 1uppor-t.or lb~ louno $tOG,OQ\,4tf wu tort he 1uppor1, of 
"1>.late ~llt!!nUI,," or tb()IJe without &oy kD01'fD Nl•ld.f.'JJC@. 
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STATEMEN'l' No. i. 
Slwwia,: tbt.~ co1111t_v ,rnd di.~trict t1J(Ticu/(11r,i/ Ji,c,~tlt:.,; rcc~i,•i,1g state aid 
under Stctioll 1112 of Code or 1873, witl1 t,,ta/ rcctipts and receipt$ for 
• mcmlx-r:.l1ip hr tl,c r<ars 1893 aml 189/.. 
- > ,. 
..... . [H 
Monlh ,;-~ ~= 
----- - 00PNT1'~11Cl&TU.H-
Nttvf"mllt"t Id IKJI UOCII t-c ,n ,•oualf 
Non,ml~r •. Ill 1JMI l:)NI ..... .,, Uo 1•01111ly. • ••••• 
Non rnbi:-t le nu, IIU Vl•1 ll 1•01\0 
Novamt" r 17 fi11l,•n co1U1lJ 
No•c1at~•r. • Adam• ro1uu y 
Nou•Mll4'r, 1,oul•U. l'011Dl1 
Sovt•m~r. Wotlb t"OUTllJ 
No,·~•ml,.r Juru:• coUPlJ . 
NoY1•ruOOr Ckd .. r county 
Nut, 111hc•r, lhwhn11an ~·ounty 
No,·t utbc•r I,, f!i ,·uunty 
No\'PUlbClr IJnlo AIWt'1mnlJ 
Nov,,ml'4•r l 'lU"' rounty 
No,·cml:M t ,, llf.ll 1::t:1• AUdt1bon l'OllOI.J 
~~~:~:;{;r. :J~~u':::~.9~ 
No,·L•mhc!. ,. ..... tortl l"OUUty, 
Novemh,• 1.11•011011 
Nc,n•WII\' 11\it -.·ounty 
lh ... ·totn1M. r • n 
U,1 .. •mber •. 










Oec41mbe-r .. . 





,"t .. Ctmtral, 
y, .. 
y ..... 
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""""' ....00 .... 00 ,moo ...... ...... 
... 00 
000.00 ...... 
"""·"' ,00.00 ...... 
too.GO 
:JJO.U) 




.... 00 ...... 
.... 00 ...... ...... ...... ....... ....... ...... 
""'·"' .... oo 
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'ul ,.,., 811Clttu·:111~ 
I" la• 1rocu1111ty 










,.,, 00 .. .,.., 
2'.lJ.00 
1n•l•1 
""'"' 1l) . IIO 11-•I 00 
o.•w .. , 
1 (0 ·~· I ro .. "' 9ol 00 
""'(JO 
"""" ""'"' """' -~00 
i,-, ~ , . .,.~ 
""""' :ll>IW "' .. 00 
D~ Oil 
·~ 
"'"" "'"" ..... , ...... 
... 00 
ii 
... 00 ..... ...... 
IOO 00 ...... ... ,,. 
OD ,.,. .. 
IOO 00 
,.., 00 ...... ...,,., 






t,IIOUJ ,. .. ..., ... ... 
""'00 
"'"'" ... 00 
"""' ""°' t>OOOO .., .. 
=·= nooo-· 
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STATEMENT :-.o, T-C:o,:1•r,:uv.o. 
IU.lUC Or flCX!tffT. 
= 
1
1 Amount.. Totul '.\ '~r:::~•r roctlTc.>d 
r«1•lpt11. rcct•IJ)t'i, !~:. 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATEMENT No. 1-CO>ITINUED, 
BIENNIAL REPORT. 
STATEMENT No. !l. 
,','hmi·fog ti~ c11timattd rtt.eipt• for tb~ li~AI ~riod lqinning Tug 1, 1896, 
Jud ondiflll Jun, ,,cJ. 18111. 
f'rom•t&Wtax bail04oa8"' IDl.11■ leTJ'lal-.andlaullalnU.. ··••·••···• 
rrum Int.era\ OD .s.llnqHD\ UI:&-. . • . . . . , . •• ....••••• 
rrum Pfdd .,.. IINUN.. 
r~n!t~law, ", , 
F10lll lnauranco companl ... tor UUN... . . , ,,, .....•.• 
~~:: ~::::~l~l~~ :,::~~:, ~; :::::::• ,: : ... ,,,: .: :. ~:::,: •:: :.,:::::::•:::: 
ll'rom penl« 11tlar1 al Fon Jladblon, fur labor of ronvlc'--- ...•••••.....• 
Vrom a11dl&or oh1AIG. ror ,....._, • • . . • .. 
J'tum. t'lerk ot ■apf(I .. rout. tor,.__, •.... 
t-ro. oil lm.PK"t-Or, fur ,._ . . •• • • . • . 
~ ::C,~c!-="~=-=:b:--~nidl•lllo for~~ .. 
Ftnm eoanu-, tor eupport of IDMot , . ~= :::!!:: :i:1~11~~: ... 1:: :::!~,~~d·ct~~b·.•:· :::::·::~::.:: :. ' .:::::::,:::. 
Fl'Oln coontlea. ror elm.hln1 tor fffhl►mlndfld •. , .... ,, •••...•• , •• ,., ••••••• 
~rum ~a.nil•, lf1f' 11•ppor1 ol lDdtau;I claU4,.. at Orpbau' Beat .••..••••• 
F= ... !:.:.-::=...for Soldl~' HOIN. . . . . •• • . •• 0 ...... . 
......... ..-
1-. I AUDITOH OP STATE. 57 
STATE'.\IE:-.T No. 9. 
~;.<;TlMATEll 1•:Xl'I•;:'1DITUHES 
ror the, fl.cal J)e:rlod IM'Clnnlol{ JuJ7 I. Jw,,a•~ ■1111 ,.,,clln,: Junr ID,, lM', b(ohHt nchc>alJ .a 
:~.tr:==1:~ ~let:~!··!~ ···:-r:r .. ,~:ti~e\\t::z,t::~.=i!.~~t!:.:~iJ&.; 
dtled oppc)lllt• an NUmaf.r: It raJ'1catc-. that. ,i.,re i. • ataadl■t approprb~ ror 
::::.:~~-~':. 'l: ~:•i!r.~= t:~~~,~~=5::1a:~:~•f 1!'i-~1ma~",~; 
d~tk111 fund. •u•MnOt{I tontlnH•nl t111u1.1.ntl urlrrad «:''OIDDlllllune-n·v,:P'Me f11-.d 
art1 made upon thn rN."oa:uuendo.Uou ur &.111 <•lll•·("rs rmmf!d 
AOOOl' lrfl, 
OnCftllaw 
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3.,('uH(I Gem•rR.l la.w. 
i-1>,l>.,,OO G1•m•rul la.w, 
7.V'-. 00 Gt•n'-'r1,I lfl.1of. 
lt'.O,I0._1 
3.&0).00 O(.11:,,,ral law, 
2101.00 Gt•m•rlll •••. 
jO.t•_•).00 01,.•1wrul la.w. 
3,.(;,M Ol Ut•llerral ..... 
idl:\.OVt-') {;t'Ut'rul la.w. 
tJ,.6'11).lll,) 1,_;1,m•mllt.W. 
ai.-u.oo t,t•nt•ra.l law. 
lto,1)(•)00 t,t•n"rt.l lt.W, 
1.1.'IIJIA) <•1•111•'11.I haw. 
,.:uu.c..i Uenun~I I••· 
1~1u1.oo , lil'ln-tal h,w. 
::.10} 1'1 fi1·1u•ral la.w. 




























Ut,u,•ru.l law. Gt·m·rt1I law. 
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STATEMENT No. 10. 
Showi,ig the ~l;.lraordinary s.pproJJritttions of th~ T,~cntrlin.l, Ocnunl 




•• ,:.!.!.!.!..:.. '!;:.!...-' ·~ .....:.:,:.:..:· 
STATEMENT No. 11. 




l>llitrh.·1, t.t,wnsl11i1 or ~aylor\·tllt•, Khool ord«'r tlU 1wr c·c11tl, 
HuU(•\l & lfars,t•r, twooot~oftt11lt'ach (IOpc-rc-o..•oH 
!~1_1~~~~~bo~4.~~~~~;~~J\~;1100~.;·,~;•,.iwar~:,.;:, 1:nd !n l,y~~ ~~~nly 
c■hown In IMt. repor1.), ••• , , • • •· • •· • ''" • · • 
t 1. !'ii. Drake. one oot-e for SO tlC't'Ot tif laud In O-Hr1,.o ,·c,onlJ (~:1.~wn In. I.a~:- O,JIHIO 
n1aort1. ..... 
1•ou1,l •••••• 
60 BIENNIAL REPORT. (A3 
STATEMENT No. 12. 
ASSETS OF TllE PEHMANE:<T bOIIOOL FU:<O, 
Sbowi11g the a.mount of ~rmaMnt school fund held br tile KVtral countie 
as sho ,vn by cbe booi:s in tM Auditor ol Statt-16 ollice on the 30th day;; 
juM, 1895. 
COUJCTJU. .AllOU-ST. 
Adalt . • . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . t '3.M4.&a 
Ad11...,._ .•••••••• ,... ••••• . ••• 34.,~.'i, 
Allamakee.. .. ••• •. • •. . . .• sa.oo M 
ApJ)art0096... •• •. .. • • •.. •••• -U.~.M 














































~~:!'.:'l· .. 7:~:~Tl~; .:::::::l' •M;~;i: 
i~i· :.:·: .. :::::;::::!.: :·:: i~ 
Lyon. , •... ....•... ,..... 115.8n~ 
~1::~~Da.: • • ., " • •·• ~:=-~ 
Marton • ••• •• . .. .... . .• •• : ... O!IOI 
~~1 i:i~~/'.\:H'.t{ II 








RIOlfCOld. .•.••• •.. ., • •••• ...ffl~ 
"""······ ............. . 
~~~::::::.:::)/::~:\::::. 
. ..... ... .. 
ta.319'° .......... 
d,lll'I0.97 
,-..rna ••.... •••• •••••••..•. 
T•7lor .. , 
4UIIHl5 
&I.OIIUI 
Union ...................... . 43.,ftl&AI 
,·an Rareo ..••.•• ."..... • .•. ..... u. 





91,flllil300 ...... ,,.. ........ 
~~=~~0- ::....: ·: .. :::~:·:::: 
Wa~hln1t.uo .... . . . . . 
i§~¢.; :(\./\:: 
\YrlJthl-. •• • ................ . 
Tola.I •.• t ',-.ff-:t..E 
J 
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DESCRIPTIO.r OF REAL ESTATE. 
Bid irt ,.nd held h.T the .state For ftc use of t/Jc school fund, on loreclosutt 01 
mortgn~5 11.nd judgmcnt.s 01~ Bad'• Lonn,, .also the estimated value o, 
the same. 
oo Judgmen1, aca.loat. J•mM M . ~Id 1t.nd Hugh T. Reid, lo Koo'kuk, Iowa : 
&11.lm•l-ed 
c;-.,uoty ...................... .. 
Dt.§Cl'iptivc o( real estate bid i by and still bcloaging to tht atau 
for achoo/ fund on fouc.losu of mortg-.ge given by the mcdi~•I 
t/.epartmeot of the Stat.t: Ur,i rsity at Keokuk.: 
too.00 
Lut• 1• t, l\ &, ':, I\ Iii, JG. U and 1i_ bli 210 In Keokuk .......................... I I.IIOOO 
Tola I e.tlm&ted Ya.lu~ or land nd lot. not yett10ld a.nd Ubd('II' U1" ooo-
trol or llu_• l'll:•-.cutlvu roun1 . . .•• •.• , ........... ••• ....... I 3.11,,)..(11) 
The 11ta\e 1AIIIQ buldlf lb\l oote L. F.. A7res, d•tod 8<-ptAl•mtx>r U. 1883. dnt' ln ~n 
Jr•N for W,00.00, tak-,n In part. pa.ym nl for- IO'-- a,equtn.-d front "EMIH' loan•," aod aold. 




S1'A'l'EM£!t'l' No. 14-C6!fT1!Jt/1!0, 
. • .. ,, " • _,," "Q ~ I · · · I 0 
~ a~=i t=~.. a3 .;:;'9. t~ ~ -
8 c-=~~ i~tg ~ .. ~ -:g ig f~ 
.., i'S!J.... ....c-~e ~i i:- 'i: c'!:. 
~ !Zgi ~~;:i ~-;;. ~i :a ~'= · 
-6 c.,.g~, =~~ ... ii i£~ -=- e;;- :zg' 




~~ ;:i Sc,c,";;.,;- a~-~ cio 0- Sf; .==~ 
-----------------lf-.:.."'_+---~'-. ---1-"'---- - ... < ::: 
if r3i~l!\itH\it<<:!:'.//\'.: :I · g:ii :H\:.:{ · ~,1 · ;1·1 : · :f i .<:r:::':; 
"' 
l~J:ljl ;: : ] I ·; i[· 11 Ii ~~{:~: 
f ~~~;trntH\\LlH:HEiHH/ i~ !II /\~::: tll ti! ::II .... £f ::::.;;; 
~;:.,ti~~-~:::::::::::::::--··:::::::::~:::::::::·::....... 1t~ ::r:11 .... ~~:~. 2·1:.~ 2.¥.~: z.:t:: ..... :~-~- ······::iil6'! 
,v,1aht............................ .......................• -t.8T.J H,{cll.1-i.j ............ 1, 10;.a:a J , 101.~ ls2ll4.I ............ ~!ll! 
~lat.ti bondi. ....... : .......................... .. ............ :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:: _ _ ,.. _.,,.Ill 1-··_··_··_··_··_··+·-·-··-··_·_··_··_·f-·-···_·_··-· _ .._ ... _ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ ..~ ~-··-··_··-·· 
Tot.,\\I!\ ................................. ._ .. , ••••. .••. G7S,,Cle4, t-t.tit).l,'jj0.42 S z~.e I lH.03lG3 t U4,IXH.63 I 114.'i.">4.08 l 3i,t4l'-,0,, f. :n.~riv 
lnten:5t on 5tato b0nd1' ...................................... ......... ; • • . . • . . . . • • • . • • . . • • • • 'i::! 45 ~ ... ~ . -... -....... I' ...... •.... OZ2..4~ 
Oraodt.ot[!_I~ ........ ............ ............... ~,~O"~ "ii~.!~~ •~rn.OtJ 'Ut.OSL~ lH,'i3'10S ~ l __ s_au~ 
STAT~MENT No. 15. 
Sbowi11;; Ille t1pportioumctJt of the interc,t ol the Pcrman,11t Sc/100/ fund made by the Auditor ol Slate on the filth da)· of 
Mnreh. A D. 189.t. as proridcd b_r $ettions 66. 1582, JF./-1., 1881, 1~·2 nntl 188-f., code of 1873, on tilt b11sis ot se,·~ntcen nnd 
one--fourtb cents tOr fnch J'Outb in rbe tounty. The total nmount of Permanent School fund 1wailnblc }twutJfJ 1, 11>9l-1 was 
$4,695.313. 76, a..;; shown 1:N!low, upon 1Pbicl1 this apporlio11mtnt was compmcd. 









Q,c, =~ g;~~. 










Auditor of Stat<. 







Adair ..... ..... . 
Ad1u11s ...... .......................... , 
Allau1akoo ................. . 
.i\J)jll\llUf~(•. •••• •••• 







it~ ~t ·;:i: 
,. .............. 1 6,21s , a~t.Ge .......... , ~ t01.u s s.1u1 & m . .61 s r..:-.£-·,' .......... .. 
4.i811 3-l.ll4t'l":'4 f 31 &l 86802 &Ir,.~ ~HJ ...... , •••.• $ f0.01 
~~~ ~t~:t: .::::::::::: '·~J: l.~::J :::.:: ······7j·i~' _ ~i.':~ 
A11duhon .............. ,. 
Hl1nton . ...... ........... ..... .. . 
Bln.:k Hawk ................. ,. 
U1)0ot• ................. ........ .. ... . 
8tt·w11r ................................. . 
ftu1•hum1n ..................... . 
8U\'OII \'l:,t.a .•...••. , .•.. •••••.. 
~':{~h·o::~:::: ::::~: :::: :::::~ :: ::::::: ::: :::::: I 
c:a~, .................. ....... . 
('<'da.r- •···••·········: ... 
C1:rro (hinlo •.•.•••.•.. 
Ch<'NlkCo1.1 ..••.•••• , ..•••• 
tbh.'ka.i.:uf ............ . 
C'lorko ... .................. ,...... • .......... • •·····1 
~~!~1~::::i::!!:ii·:::::::\i:::::::::::::::::.::::::i 
ttri ~~::·u ..... !ti9.i" 1'~r,«tt •·~~:: 1.~t~ l·• .. ·t\(t2 ...... ~~.~ 
ti,.!Qi Ut! O.M • .... .... ... CA.:IIJ i,.0,0.10, J.470 i"J 1,lill 14 ...... 
►.s:!I SH.il?.31 .. .. .. .. .... !.~161\31 2.~3l l:t?:? 14 1........... ~17 
~1.W ~!.~.M . . .......... 1.314.IU J.JlU9 ~-.,; 19 I .......... . _. •-i•i.!j,J 
G..llH 11.~Ul.UJ ............ fl,;,'1-l :UH~ l,~'l.lt. 11\ M:!11!) .......... . 
5:!?-9 Ct!.w.JGlil ............ J,\il.o9 J.!IH l!I "J.t()I,'! 1,........... fi:0.51 
Mfl•! :d,tll<i I!) 138..iO ti7◄ ~ IJiU.-~ Pl!.l\l !:oi.31 ...... 
a.1s,o G.:t.~1.1.1 .......... .. J,5.1$h!l 1.r.-.. ;.~ ~lHT ........... , rove 
6.lv$ l,t,:;·o.w ...... ••.•. 4-li'OO ~$ J.ll:4J.4:I ':"'.!4.9'J .......... .. 
7.1~ ~iJ•~'.O . •.. .... .... 1.rnuri Ut!>cr. 1.!:.'?.iS 
1
.......... :mti? 
5..0,~ .. ~ ~---~.l t:J •••• , • .. •••• ~'6.83 !f1-l}.,t3 t.O ;,.~ I 1",.,Vl'.I ... • ..... 
t1.i1J 1~00:;,;o ...... .. .... « .39 ◄'i!.31> ~'-'U, :"1,.1 t1i . _ • 
6.t".r. F,i :~UII .. .. .... •. .. J.&tl!oO 1.61>& ti0 (Ha~ •• .. 'iiU.':O 
l.COI '.\.'.6117, ............ :-0'.! H ltl2.I◄ fll!.19, l;J)..«i ....... . 
i~~ *t~~ ,:::::::::::: H!~ t~~ J.~T! l:::::'i;:;~· ...... ~~~ 
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·~.)uun,1, 11~~~~~~j~~~!~~3~~~~ I~ ,,, =•="••.11:··•·-~;,l~ -.~1a---,JL" Ii 
~~:~" l :~3~;~~~~:~~;_~~:~: 1t 
l9S~naiij~]~§i~~(;t§~~I~ 
~ . .,.,11~.\ 1uJOJ.J ~!Jt..;,:t-:J-=£1tut .... lis"'C>?!?J-=,i I'' • ,....,,. __ .. ,, .• -.:! ... ~ ~ .,.. ~
i ·---- ~ 
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gG§~l~Ii~$li~P.~ii~i~~i~~!~~il~Jj 
.,.,.,, • ., g;;;;;:;:j<i;;,1 ~cldtJ.("';j::;'1!:.l.i~"''ll'" ;;;;,11,i:t 
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'!1181.li•t 
•iJA JO .'.IRJVA 
189;;.J AUDITOR Ot' STATE. !)1 
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STATEMENT No. 88. 
Showing the nnmes of pr.ye~, t.Jie numl>cr of wnrrants, the date 01 wllrrnnts, 
am/ die amount of" nrnmt~ ; .. sued for the c11forecment of the pharmncy 
/aw. tl'i pro..-idcd for in Clmptu 35, f...n.w.~ of the Twcnt_v•third Gt·ncral 
A$$cmrbQ", from July 1, 1893, toju11c ."10. 1895. inclu.~.ivc. 
---1: 
lfAJ,lf: 0>" P.,TEt:. 
Tolo,I ••..••.......•..... 
OA.TC 01' 'ff.\llH.A!'iT. 
= . . • 
1895.) AUDITOR <W ST\H:. l17 
STATE:>IF.NT No. 3!1. 
Showing number of n·arrnJJt, dlltc nr wnrrnnt, numc of '!a~·« and amount 
of n·nrrnnt issued 011 accmmt ,,r Code Comn11ss1011. 
118 BIENNIAL REPORT. 
STATEMENT No 311-CONTJNUEO. 
DAT& Or W,Umo\H'I', ~ • .. 
]~ 'TO WHOJII l .81'0110. 
MOK'rll " i i ec of ;,. ,, 
;;;,.,m1ber-.. .- -- a>~ .. .. 18~18 Juhn ,, • M,otU'.' • 
:1:;-1:.::·. • ,,.. £., John Y !'!U111•, I , ... , 10,t John Y Sto1111 s~·.r~ .. ::: ·. 13 11ru1 ll!;tt John Y , swu,• 
;1:~t ::·. "' '"" 
lifl5 
10h11 Y ~"'"'' • , .... ·11 I>. l'lltlllrl 
~J:i .. "' '""' '" U. I )ol1uatt I ,~o , ... (I' 81.uitrt ,a , .. , ,,,. ,, ' t't.,l\rl ~UJlll~.U\he"r :: IU '""' 17-0t 11.t ~lu11rt. ft(•~tt rnhc·r • 11 , .... l':61Cl f lrtl11 \.'n11dor11yd1• 
Sovem~r 
.. Jfll.l • l7nl'I I.Iulo \'11uth:r,ydu 
NoYf'ltnb<lr 
I lti"IH JIii( !! l,ln:lfl V1111ch Nifdt 
0.'("t•mhtr 
., , ... '"'-~ r ulo Yandf'nhd~ 
1--r.1irunry 
lfi , .. , IV:17 1.1,1. e \'&udn,.ydo ,. 1~1 IW.'I I ,Iulo V 1uHh1rityd1• 
M•rch I '"" r.11 "111.r·d1 Ll1tl1• \'andt'TIO dt.• ,, .. , ., ,..., • J.lulo \'11mli'tl'Jdl• 
i:~~: ' ' ·. 
I '""' '"'' Unh1 \'11nd.-rod1 "' "'" "'" J.l11lu \'w.ndor"Jlh JJN.•1•111ti,c,r, .. 1 .. 1,.:, 11•1 Llalo \'tmdn,-ydfl 
•'t"bru.ry " ""' 11r!J6 ~nn11 Watkins ,. , ... IW,d A.1111u. \\-'11.tklnt lfarch • '""' "" An111l W11,t1'h1't Mar I "'"' , ... , :\11r,11. \\ atkln• 11.,. " '"" ll1\P A.r111a Watllins Junr .. I .. 111\:Z A1111e Watkl1111 Auw:uu ~' ,,.., Jr.lll \,.-. I". Wln,low A1.ui:u11t • .. I ,, liMI w.~ Wln-tluw 














• 8J ,._ .. 
10(0 
u .. oo .... .. ,, 
"3.IO ..... ..., 
"""' "'"" 0.00 IT.60 ... 
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S'rATEMENT No. 40. 
Showing t/Jt 11nmts ot Fir~ Insurance Comprwie!I and the •amoum ol fed 
rcctfrtd from each, from July 1, 11198, to Junt SO, 1895, inclu!livt, a, 
:dW\\'11 by the rtcor<.l8 of tbe ollicc. 
"iA.tnts or OOMPANJWIII. 
OtHltH THAN JOW4 0<)111'4WIU. 
~ I .... , • ... fill t'.CI ~ .... .,, A l1.rl• ! 1.00 d.00 "'"" Al ,. < ""' BtJ)J A1 I "iOG Olllll .. ..,Ab ;eoo ,.01 
AP 
... -~"' 11;400 A 800 lldOO IIIIUO • .. 00 u11on ""'"' 111 MOO 411111.1 
0000 
"'"' MOO NOB ""' 
hla. ll8.00 "''"' r&.00 """' '"(I() 
"' 
600 &1n:oo 34! ro rlr,N, Y 81Q 
""' '"'"' '"'"' .. .., '"""' Vtft.00 .. .., 1.011100 ..,.00 
tf.00 "'"' , ...... '"' '200 ...... 
120 BH:N!',!AL REPOHT. fA3 
STA n:~IF.:-IT No. 10-CosTn.OF.I). 
n,u111lng llo,uo--Hosl.011, )bu ... 
f;&glo l'tm l'frw \'ork. S, Y. •••. •• 
fA1ullablt! f"ltt,and llarln1 l 1 r0\·ld1>pce. U. 
f'arrnera rlo-optrnllvfl Hall nml f'ycloue haura111·, 
Auod \II.In M,mf4•v1Jt'O, ,.Hnll •• ,. , 
f'arrm,n. l"lro- \ or!., l'• - . , 
J ltll Aa.aod.atlnn or l'Ml:trltl1,1hl11 l'lill••Jt-11,1113,, p_., 
FINn1t11• ('lilruro, Ill. , •••• 
Fltt,t1'11 n .. ~ewarl., :"oi J . 
t-~iiirr:: t,':::r11•ti1~Jt~~',';.':1~:)l1 ·· 
U11rm11n t-•~port 111 , , , a:::::1r l~lr>)1-!rl';tm"• ~. y ••• • 
G~rrDli.11 Amt tl1 II N, W York,:-..\', 
GNmAn (Juln, Ill ' ' ' .. 
IJlnntl t<'lro l\11d li:l..itlhe l'hlh,,I lpllt~ I'. 
Gt11t,,I HarM• l'lre- C1tln1I J:.,1,14-. lllrb 
M!~~·~~h~ sJ~;•·r-~~ail.i~ r-r,. ... . ·· · 
Uu11rOl.-11 ,\~ura11eu. H l:I llnwd1 Ni,w \ ,, i.. ;'Ii \ 
Ila, ,l,u.Tl'•lln tllf'n V1rn, l. jl, Htandi-:\t 11· York,:,.. ) 
11-.n,,n r J,"jN! ,,.,w '\ urlr, :oi. Y.. .. ,,. 
JJarUorrl 111rc IJ,utf.,rd, < un, ..... , 
Unt1:1e- "'i,w lotk, :"Ii. l • • •••• 
111111(.lrl•I lo"ln• I R lir d1 UC'loton. ~lau. , 
htaP.lr;a,w(I t'o. ,,( :'lim1b An,,.rtcn l'J1ll11•lt'l!,hla l'a-. 
1111,urauc--; flumpauy 11( Stu to of 1-.•111ur,ylvn11l11-l'J1lh1• 
dulplJI..._ J'a 
l.u.m·a1ot.tr,•, tt, IC 11,-,.nt'h ~·• \\ l'()tk, X, Y ,. t:~~,~~.~· ~~~,~~-11:!:r~.~~1'1!·,~~.::11,, ~- It ram I, s;,. . 
1 .. ,11~;~~\\~u~\,('{',"i•: to '11ratwh." S1•w '\'nrll:, ~- \ " 
l.onffon 11•,d l.11111·11,.blre_ ll, .t;, Brau1'11 ... C "hl(a.ru, 111. 
ai111nrhbt('r t'ln1 ,\hiUt.thc-t•, ,. ~ lln111ch -t:1111'.'aJt•. 1111 
:::::~:!:t~~~ :~~ ;j~ri;::!'~'ti,.!::.!~~~~\ff~~~~ ;Ii, \; 
t::.*~r\
1ltt:· iS11:~1:~1/i1.U1~~~1ru. tlOit.on: Jttru, .. 
W1'1-Chklll1' :'\1••ark. :-. . J ··•- •• , •• , •• 
M, t<'11a11t• l ' r n-Ml'llt"t·. ll. I.._ , , ...... . 
Wkhllll'IUl l•'frt• nud .'>In. Jm. . l~·tmtt lllcb 
Mhrn(',,,0111 tnr1,mr•ll11II \fnr1tn,-1t1, .. , II.IJ1,11 
llllwauke(' \lt-<•b•11h"a- .:\tllwaoki"t•, WI• , 
lllun1 !Wt.I l•'U,t--lt!lrn(ISJK>Jl11, .)lln11 ....... . 
~=~1;~~1i!'1 _.i;~• ~1!:~tt::.r1~\o~'.~ :::•: _ .~:: .::: ... 
=r~t!:ri,rr,111~:., r,Yo~t~h?:ti:r.,l'i _'~:: ::::::: ..•. 
Nor,born ,\ "uram·,·, IJ :-t. Hrlln<"h- Xo'III" York.:"\.\' 
Not>1h llr111 .. h and Ml"re&nlllt•, IJ, ~. Ora11d1 :\,·w 
Not-~ti~~• ~;t~: !'i~ii;;11ai:.:"ii_:&iilH.:.:. \fl'! .. ~-··::::· 
Norwttti t·11lun, U. R nra11d1--:•frw \:"Qt-~, ::,I,"\ • 
Oaklaod llmn&- OnklAnJ. Oat, 
Orfont ll1Lrt.ford, l'onn. .. 
~:f!:t1~.1l' lr:.!?.hk: ~: ,:1~ric: ~: ·v 
Pf'Dft•Jlv11t1la • 1r-c- l'blladel~l•bL, 1111, • .r-.: 
Pnopl• t,'lro- )la11c1i,,.,~,. N. 11 •. 
111100 
t MOO 




... .,vo M0.00 
d:!.00 
.fl,l.u'} £4 ro 
~'\,.00 !)ll 00 
131.W l~W 





':4 ll; ,~.((t 





I.Oj LO.l 1>i-Ol-, 
Hl'I.I~ if.8.00 
'jO.,.;-, '11111) 



























4 (ll t O• 00 
h OI) litJOO 
3:! 00 0!-1 00 
i 00 (',.0{11) 
200 l•JIJUO 
"t: . '•1~00-
tl 00 l0'..!.00 
2000 1.11-;.00 
HJ.00 ~I.(> ...,. 
U18CO 
IJA..00 
i:tO.t..O ... .,, 
AlJDlTOR OF STATI'.. 121 
STATE~1ENT NO. -10 CoN1•1:,,;u1 .. u. 
Unbo r1i1J,-1h<J1,l1tn.ll~A ti s "tff . . '.liC..,-"\.-Oi-ii"lli, y~ 
~~~~~:~::·,t\~~ lVork: :-- . \'. .. .... ' .. .... 
~ t!:'~~~:~ N1io~?.~t;_ ~1\&~11•~• "r:• 
"'' Al burg t lt,J I tre Un.iuk )'U, • • 
To'-''· 
122 BIENNIAL REPORT. (AS 
STATEMENT No. 41. 
Showing the 111WJeB of Lift, Acddcnt, Fidelity sud Caaualty lnsur1U1.« Com-
p1uiks nnd tbeamount. of fee~ ncciv-ed from each, from Jul,T J., 1899, to ]uot 




r.:a:::~ ::a f'>!~11:to~::;!~1trm!~kit~:.~::::: :::: :::::::: 
8:~~:i':. ~e;r1S:rt.Y~l~:r,;r:_:·11oot·~i; OaftadlL ........ ioo 
fl&rtfoNI Stearn ll"lllll'r 1ul)6Ctlon and Insuraoc• 
Do~ifl~lJr!!i'i!°f:~~'i~?~:~.::.:: ... ::::::·::.:::•.~• 
low& Lite [osur&flCl! Compao7-Sloui CU,y, Ja, .••.• , 
fto;fi~i,~~~-M~~!!7Y~t~ J:0Y~: ~--~. · :·:: -~:::. 
LocidQn Oual"llotoe and Accldtiut. Oompan7, U. ~. 
Hranl"b -t:blca.,ta. ru .........•...•••.•.•..•. •• 
Mt.nhalU.o Llfl-- "li(tw York, N. Y ......... . ........... . 
a::::-;!:m:~ti.f:::\ ~-L~!~;-~.~~l.n/~@I?• -~~~::: :: :~ '.: 
tr:hf~~'~:t~:aitt.~!~t;,t~~ 1%t·. ~:.~. ·::: :::::::: 





















































14".00 .... ..... 
40.00 







1896.J AODITOR OF STATE. 128 
STATE.\ll;NT 1'0. 11-CoNTlNll&D. 
?11.1.lllU or O()MP ... 1'1'1.a. 
,~oo 
'"'"' • ''"" ,SOO 
• 
·"' 1.:.0 ,.oo .. .. 
, .. oo 171.00 
.. oo ... oo 
124 81ENNIAL REPOltT [A3 
STA'fEMEN'l' l';o. 12. 
ShrHd11g tbo 11t1mf!:'l r,f 14ilC nm/ ,lct'ldt11t .1~~ssment Companies nn,J the 
anmunt ol kra tC(ti,·ttl lrum t:t•th from Ju(,· I, um.1. to Ju11c 30, 189,'i, 
irn:lu,.,frc<, 11~ .•ho1n1 by the r,xord.~ ot the ollfr•t', 
IU.V18 ,,- lll).lill'A.NltJI, 
Arau Lire- !ihrt1lrnllll'•Wr1, JuwA ., . . .. 
Abwlll:an IIN>l,nl,· Ar,1,,idl•11l o\'t.Soc.lJ1llm1 Mlnut-n.:i,olb, 
Minn.. . . . . . .• 
:~=~~::;;; ~~~~[:i' t,C:./111:~~•11 f!:.r;"i'~Ng,~ 11~~k'!t'\~i!": ·,· 1o·r• 
,\m.-rlci:su l'rulCoellYu Hcn,•llt.,o,, .. ,c,:Hlon l\)l111r11 Hlu.lT,. 
Ju•• .. ·• 
-----..... t 10.llO ..... 
·as:oo 
10.00 
Jhuilunt1r, ,\~110d:11lon-lt<''I Mt>lt1N,l,1w11 , , 
:::;:t~: : Hit!~;;,'.:;1U'!f1 t~rn,! "'j ..3!0t;~ .';~~r .. , .. · · _. 
::~~~·t· .. : M1,~a!1~~·'.d~:~~ ,t~,~r,~~a~ ~·~- i\!t::.-:) .. 1!1a · 
IUO i11 ClO '8.60 
JH UJ ' tu: J:·23 
CHlui1,M I.It,• Alo!IIOl'hi"i.,, .. l'LPrul;ec-. , ........ 
<'(>U1>1 IJ Uturr11 t,1ro ,~~,c J 1llu1t louurll Hlt1lh, I 11111 •... 
Cuh1111bli111 .\t•.cldt nt <. hlc11x,,. J/1 _ _ •• 
(li:,11m"t·Jt1•111 lttutor-11lty <\"l'l()Cj tlon---WRt<•rrH1ry, l"rn1n. 
Uu,c1111r1t ,\l11t11al U,,ucDt..A111u,•u11lon U11h lmrw, 111 
h.•ll Mvl11n 1.lllll A .. .tOCIRtloa- Ilea ldolor-. fuw;1 
f:runr,tn1<! Lit, A,~ lnllon-t:Ur116n, luwa , ... __ , 
Eiiulll&lih• )lu1u..,1 1,111 and f',,,1, wu..111t. Auoclatl,u-
Wi.1t,rloo, J,1wa •••• 
Farm&hl J\nrl ~h chnole,; llnu1al AccMun1, t\,1,jo,,·la1lou • 
FNl~~:/l:::~A~!1~:;u,;;;· l>rl\.:r,;;,;rt J l'IWll0 : .: .. 
~~•:: ... r~~~f•J~1;//:\!::~1ii!},i11 \\ ';!::~~,ti~1ti~~ Pa '. 
Oerman-Arnorkan Muttu,l Lltu ,\1:-.x·l11tlou -flurlln~n. 
Gta~°a"i.odp 'A'ht·1ee'l 'Ui1i~·r ifo1t...-d wOri.:·1;;,;n· o·r ·11;,.:a 
O:u~':!i-t!~•L1t8· Aiiocfut10i1 .:·c()U 11Cl1 · Ulu rra, 11i\l/a:: 
llanford Ltre and AnnuU.y-JJ1-,lfdrd, Oo11a ....... . 







... ,. . . z.oo 
























18116.] AUDITOH 0~' STATE. 
STATE~ENT No. 42---CONTINOKO. 
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~ ; ; ~ ; ; ; ; ; ; ~ ! ; ; ~ : ; ; ; i ; l ~ : I 
:1;i- .. _:i!!" _ _,,. : ::1.,,.ft•:i•-•: i: 
!! It ti ti._ !i '. 11 .i SI is;: 1i Ii :I~ 4 '.I 1B I!! 1:1~ . 
• ~ ~ Q ~ ~ ! i I i ~ i 4 i ~ ! ~ ~ t i i R ~ ~ : 
§ & ! ; i ~ s i i $ i ~ ~ f ~ ~ B 8 2 U K a ~ s ., 




1 i= L lo. I ► ..,t • lf w,c•no•. I ..... c.u■- i " 1:'! ! ...~ f, :, ~! ·-.. .,;. .!.;l ':! h t -·-=• ii• - - -j I I = ::; ., ~ -
lo•• City, . •••• , Farmt-n Loao a.ad Trv•I Co .• I 1,, .. 11 ,,,.b-,., I )<UII_. 1· ,. ........ ,. • t.a.N • r.1.suo !!! 
Oec:,rs1!' hnDtOn !--a•lar- Bull ......... , 0, c. 0o11... • -.-:, f ~...,. - I• ...... Ull.11 "'m<I ~ Brin Farm•n :--.nlap Saak- •••••• I P. P . ()l:lcpN-.•• __ ...-UI 1,IIU! ....... ..... U.':111.£ K~"';U'J z 
Wlllfarmbur'!l,, FtLtmf'l'II Sawlap Baalr ....... .. D.&. F.n.aa •• u.1111• uc,.o, 1.S,O.S 14':I f.lM.G 12.Ull. r. ~ FL.llM1140II .• FL. lJadlMII S.wta,.. Dank. J, A. a. l'vllar4 UUlU1 e.s.ma,. ll,IU).00 ......... 
neu,,. Fa.ritltN"":a•lap ... 11 ••••• B.L.X~r ........ ~-1 .. , ..... UO..ll UN.• 113..Q.W Garnf'r .......... rarm",.. 9a,, 1np Banlr .. , ••• £. C. Abbay .. IS&AIJ Ii 1,4,0D, I.Oll7• ...., . ....... :-u:11r ~ Blou:a C.,,ok'r .•• FUl!lt-"' Sa•lnp Ba•lr. or.ants Prtu .. .,.... I.Tai .. L•-~ .... ........ ...... .. 
Ra•-ctv .-.,.,..,..,..,_ ... , •..... lw. s.n1 ... , .. ......... ........ ....... ..... ., ..... ... 
M.ar.n1n., , •···I f'artutif"!~••lanDanlr., ••••• ___ ,. C.C. ff11M •• 12.tr.1-10 IA!Uf l,T.._.. 111..r: A.tr."JO to.-H2-8.l 
Mar-.hat.11\0WD.. rld~lltJ :-o•,1•"8 Ba■it.-. .•. , O.J. llowe ......... ......,. ........ . ... ,.. .. H.t1,8 
8uetofl Farmu.,&Tnu1'•" "••tasslla.akl A. B- IUob.-.,.4. SllUl .,.... Uli!.D! --~ f,!IXIJQ I ...,,,. ... 
l>•••oport. ••.. f•rmPn4 .\IKhanlc_,tla•·p 8H1kj J.B. )f11y•r lr.,IU.fl t!,4U:Ul Ci.t:)I.Z .......... j "''"" :},~-r,',L,:' 
Tbompt,OD •••. F,UIDf'rt. 6•Yln1t Bank ........ . H.0. llftdle ID,llt.lil tol.i1 1.W..D! lfl':~ UiU!I ........ 
Koola. •••· Fano,,o sulap 8••••· ••· ··•• I A. W. llaailll.. ·1 .,......,. •r.t.~ u.-:a..11 I.KU li,.GL:00> :l.~11 
DeWlu ...••.•.. , f'umf!N.IUlllHn•!=l.vln,:1'8ank.,1 A. M. r,,oe .... 90,Ml.14 , ........ .... m.414.'3 --~;;'I" .;~i~ I 115.,~ "E Bur-UnJLoti. .. O~rman-ASMrlea.a ~••lap Bank. \t"at. A. 'torrcJ •. ....,,.,. -:-r..lOU': , ... ,...,. , .......... 
l>a.ff■Pol't 'U......Bar.;QpBaak .. ~ 2' , V --·•. oou,,.n, ..... _,. N~~I t,f-1'!..11:.81 j 
Orlbn.ll I e,,. ... :; ....... ..... t" L. Walk•• _.,i t.lOL" ..... ,. ..... L.,,_,,, i:,.lJ':":.tlt 
llubaque U-C-rrc1mT.n1uaa4 i••••oB.alr J . K , W•raer,. __ ., at1.a1.t.m 19,lto.D =l 1m~" I.A? ll r:,.._ •. \. .. 1.olbn. ~..--.. •-l'lie9• tlaflae Duk M..u.n. ... , ~ .... ......... U.o:t■ l,tt:UI tL«am I IG$!.II 
O..llol••• IO"""' A""••E~•laraBaak .. G.a.W.- ff.'1111.17 .. _.. .. ,., . 2.8.\!.G 21.tu• HT_..,fl 
oeo,.,e. 0..-.-rpSa•SnnRa.■k ...• , t CT.TuplR'r ..... Jl,'14D l,.Rl.19 Ui-.).flll!I :,,1.u ~ Pei$.•~~ lri,« ... IT 
Grae~r. Gneit1Utt&•l11a8a.ak ("_W Dod.11;\".,..·, ..~it.=- ~---, I.OUM UIU 1.r.ut -· Prtatn• I -■ h•l•P a .. • 1 A.L. R•rtbolome•, If-- iJr_-~_,,. ····~=ii ...... !,1.':'11.&S EarUar •• 0111'~ ~•lap Baak J P J. K,):ttb ........ ' lll,!14.ll u,1~ 1 A."i~~ d.7~- 60,HflJ.a~ :, DeeJlal--
1
o.r ... i-,utap8uk ... • J.W,O,.ae■,rr. , •. I IQJ&l.W ......... ,o.m,:s J.-:0,.tl ........... r. 
"""" 1 
C.rmu. ti-&t'lap Baak JI. A 811111,er. •••• --- UIUI I t.~11 JJJ.fj """' ~ .... - 3 Walnut . - Ouman tiHlliC'I Buie ,J. P'.tW1ma .... , IU1tll IG,IIIIA.8' ~ l,"-'U.fr,' "·''' 3.'l:!11,.11 ' .. ,_,.. 
Bud~ ... II~BaTteplluk Q.1. u,ue 
.._ .. :,: I.A.Pr.tu . ' a,tLa UCM ......, 
floli,.tela 1 ~la h•11tP S.•lr• • C. J. Wohl4-abct,r,, 
I 
11!.'ntUB, ..... 11.:':l.SI l:s.;cJ.'.l!i "' 1111..-..fl ''~"'·· 1 
~lulu Cll7 ~ II01D118■Y1111• ~1.1.111' 1 ll. ~ .. ll11bbud l•r.'.Ml.d I ..,,. 1.1 •• l.1-;)I ,.r.:a. .. lil.QT-14' H!)'l)OJQ "' ..; 
,u. P•u.ot Uear, 0N.alJ' ~nap 8.uak C ,~. Al'IIOl4 ••• 111.,l!:!,11, :,1a_lllfl II.Alf •,g::11 C. i::r. :, ..; 
"'"""'-· • 11.,...&u1np Baa• ···I A. re Mm,, .• •••.•. -·1 .......... 1 tl,l!!t9,~ ..., ~.!I ,~.,..~.,. ;-: Iowa ••,..11•. ! Uomt1 ~1ulnC1 Ba.DIC .... f", &. t"oe.tu. ,. a&..rll.M 1,.-i1'~ 7.000,.i,r> ... ~!',."a 
B••llo,U,a Ion, .. ,. 11a.-.u- Buk .. , .. •· i W-. Oor,.u . . l.taiu:'1.11 ..... u.s.ai=,, . -· ll.a r-c,nro ...... Iowa Co. t.r.• &ad k'f'l11p Baa tr: Q . P. Reno .... . .. .,,..,_.,1··. ··1 ---· tlU,_,O S1ou.1 Cltt ., Jo•• S11Yb1~ R•olt • - ,. ••- B. IJutchen• ,. a,~ :a -.~iua 14.fflt.M ..,,.. .. au-·:.&\ ""'-•~ .... 
c,,e.10o Iowa ~L&t. ~,...,tacs lbak .- , .. F D. Ball . ........ .__,. ~TII~, w,,u. ..... tl.»-11 ,,:... . o 
011buq.ie Iowa Trost and ~ .... 1■n 8aall .. J, E. A11taoo .. .,. t UJl,:3.fl ~Ql.10 11.i6-!"- ....... W&.71 ':!"-~kl 
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At"lllTOR tW ,;T.-'l'I'. 183 
f ! I ! I ! • = 3 j i I I I ~ I! 1 l i J i § ~ ~ ! Li i ~ ~ . a i £ a. fj: ! •• ;,,o; ~- .. ' 
STATE~lE.~T No. 43-..(,"osTIN 
LO(:.ATIOJI :!!>4MS. 
Kadolllre R.-<tclta'e:<a,·~t,p Bauk ........ . 
DaYenpl)rt., ~Ct Ol.>unty S,aT"lDKll Barik .••••• 
'4!oux C\ty "'""'n•,. 81tnk , 
n,1u1tEk 
Wio. Wl~mt'r ! 
J, [I, RL•. 
Rdward P. Stonfl. s1ouxOtt7 




Cbarh.ou ••...... 1 
&-d.O11.lr 
... llllRS.aYlote 811.n". • .••. \John flflnn~tt •• 1 
~-urlty~aYtn.- .Bank. ••••.• & )\. -..~u.. 
~ -Lat,e ~aYln" Btnk. • •.•. B. "1. Bat:l"y ... 
;-,,tete ~.1Yln.;~ Baolr. John (.\ll~rlAOD., 
~lAt~ Sa,·1u,-. S.ok Wru. Pbun:lc. 
Lo«'•n ... ·•• St•t.eil-11.irlnnBa.11k. •••• ••• w.n,JobUollll ·•·I 
Schaller ~hall(!r !-.aTIQS• Bank •• ,. U. A. Xd..&ughHa. 
Sigourney:.... Slgoutoey ~a,·lnp Raok.. G. ••· Cu.,-rhal•:C, • .I 
Klemme ....... ~kt~SA'flllJl'.li Bank ·••···· .•••. c. w. KnllPD,- .• 
Goodell •••.. Slat~ Savini» 811.ok •.• , ••••.•..•.. 
Rolte .•. -•• ······1 St.ate ~11.,l1:1t• Bank ...... . 
Monroe ......... 81.•t~Sa"101& B111.nk, ... .. 







Thor ... Tbor 8a.,..,DP Ba.Dk. 
ThornbuTg. . • . Tboraburs Sa•l•P Baalr. 
Tripoli.. • Tr',pe:: SaYlap B&DJi;, ... ,. 
O-.v,uaporL C"uJooS&YlDP Bank 
·••rMln~. Va.a Buftll OountJ S..T1aira Ila.Dk. 
0. W, Rob!atoo . ••' 
C.A.Gnt.at •••• I 
Joa\111.b Fbher ..... J 




J. l., We:&ver 
I I.,. o. Oooddcb 
IJ, .\. Sbaall .In I 
0. W- Ua•l•Y 
C.J, Luria 
'.\ _ lh,ldertDaa 
A . t'- Cu tier. , . 
Ju. W. Lap,.ltoJ 
Wubll•l'I.Oft Wuh!a11.0nCou.nt78aYlnp Ouk! 
E. ll, )hnln,. .... I 
A .,\11df'N0r, , 
Wllll•?P.1burs. \\"Ull&aMbuti &w1ap H&al. 
Wb•t Che.-r Wb&\ {"hMt 8•Ylap lhuak, 
Wel!m•a .• • I WellJD&.D :o;.utnp R&nll 
Woodbine .. ,. Woodblne~avlnplw.all 
W-.tkl0$.. . ' Watklu :-- ubap Bank 
Wapello Was-llo 8tat.e. Sa•lnp R~isk 
G. 0. Uu&hlP .. 
Wm. U, Wla1leti,, 
1-f.G. lloorn .... 
J,wtanau. ...... 
J.T SkG•IN. I 
WIii B. COltou • 


































11 •. ua.ia 
:;r.,81!4.lf7 I 















2,9,.\'! . .$.:? 
~-'i7 


















'1.~l :V .. ~.., 
4 ...... 
it -::,. -~ ...
!~ 
1JO?.i4 • 














J!,W . .:3 
◄.oll':.!O I 1,ftl!.C 
J06_ftP 1 11.':tt.1:I 
11.11 
,.. 
~ .. r:-.1; 
......... 






10,i,.tU:J 87.'6 MOOOCl 
5,.1'4!'1 I! !d!.fl 1,':'0ll3) 
s.,;u •.... U-t9.31 


















































6. ........ -6 
.,.,,_cu 






1r. ..... :r. 
"10.lt11J$4 



















































Slt'lu•Ctty ..... •, Woodi.Jur, Ooa.aty ':'avJap R.aa&-
Waylfl.od ., ••• I W•rt.od -.,1,YIDP Bull 
W11.loo\.L,...... w .. 1oou S11LYlup Buk 
~.•.Q1 
I. )I. ~pn,u11l •.. 1~\ 3,.'N '.",t«l.01 11.MU.S; 
lli;-or1Kobl ... i~.!-~oo l t,ro-...a7' s.o=,ir. •~···, . & i"r.t1 N~i.> 
,__ I- - -- ' ---· -
~3u..:r.~ t1.-.;-&.:M1 11, I 1-1.:...~ ~n tll , ,..,1.a71.1JO •• ,. f4-....... f.A •~ 
~t&1. .... 
~ 
ST.ATE::\fE::-."T Xo. 44. 
Sb.owmg the conditiotJ of the liabilitie-s ot sari~ ba.nb oa tbr 30th Jar of Jar~, 1P94. 
-· - - -
1.1 .. a11.1Ttl".!'.. 





A . , ~ ; ; ~ 
ii 
De, )lolne9. .\.rxU•r!.CII.• ... v111h R•t1k ·····•·I Wm L. '-il•p,i.rd •• 1 t ur..,mu., , •.•• , •• 
Abu.worth ••n, A1os#ortb !-laY\Dl'!l 8aak i .A, E. .;.paldlaa:., •• 1 m.-
Akroa •. ,.. ..... Akron ~&Yin~ Bank ............ / a. J. TbOl!l" ., .•• 81.B.1" , 2,,IIOl,lt) 
Aurora .. Aurnra SaYlnp Batilr .•...••.•••• ~A.A. ll.elntOllb ••• ! 
Al•9rd ••••.•• , A.hon! ~~•fop Rank -~~ I J. Il. GallASbH ••• 
Atklll'I .... ·· ••I Atkloa~.-lap B•nk .••• , ••.•••.. Jubn P. YouDJ'., • 
Norway .. 
1 
Re>nton Ooanir Savina• B"'nk _,,,. J. a. Plekart •••.• 
Van Borne ..... Rtnton Count7 Sa.via,: .. Bank.... Chu.. O. ffaru.in~ 
Raya.rd .•...•••. Bayt.rd Sa•tar" Ill1nk •••... .••..••• T. O. Lundy . .. 
BAule OrNk ... Baul'°' Cl'ff:k &•tag,., Baok, ••• .••• A.. Ba.Mfou, •••••••• 
Batavia....... 811.t11v1A. S&Y1Dk11 Ba.nit •••• C. )I. Ra.m.1&11 •••. 
Counot: 8lulf1 OOuncll Rhlff,. Sulnl{l'I Baok •.•• Ao,:: lkreht-lm. 
Cltnt.ou ••....... Oltnt.onSa,.1n,;sS~i:lk .•.••.•• .••••• J.C. WP\On .•.•• 1 
Iowa C1~1 ...... OlllzenaSa•lnp&Tl'\l1&.Compan7 G. \\', Kooul--1. ••.• , 
. ...,._,. I ...... 
I "-""-"' 




,,r..s:, .. ,, :100 
$1.1':'t.M 'i,J!":' .. t! 
0,$111.JD 
4(UIG~.r;., : ••••••••.•••• 
u.~.%7 ; 11.01 1 
l.l!IILl~.OI ........ .. ... . 
Cdar Uap!.da. C:edu Ba.v:t.ds la.TlnP B:utl:, 
J. ll. Dtnwlddte. 
E,.J, C1nt111 -·· ••••I 0:.UUDS ~•:11p Bu.It Ottum.wa ...... 1 CUJ' brtnp Ra.Dk ....... , 0.NY WklM'P, 
0. E. 81.aeker1. 
)lllf<).td. l,~men:lal BaT1aP Rank 
~.-ro OINOO Un\aD. &.,_P Baak,, 
J,' L. La Rue .. ,.. 
OOrolalt·•••••·· O;,ralal Sia.la Sa.Tinn Bank .. , •• r 
.,_,.c,,, .... , c ...... .,.ws.""" Baa•. ·······I o.o. E. "'"'"'· 
Lee(.111 ... • . •· eommermat !',& .. 111P Kaak ... , • !-lo B ll:00"'•-•" 
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Far-.r1 Loao &.ltd Tra, 0:.P&aJ LoTell ~ •lallilr. lairac·.11 
o .. ,c, ----.. - F&nnt-n8aTh1p1'.ak •·•••••- .... 0.C_\Jollmaa 
Rrlll . •· i hrmt,_ ~a•h•lf• Buk • J>. F. Coopt!-r 
WIUlllm.bur1., F~rtnen. !-ia•in1• Dank ........ O. E.EY ... , 
tvn. lla4i.oD, . t'un lla4boo hY'lnp Baak J. A ~- Pollard, 
\"le1,or • -••• ' f"armtn "-Ulap Ba.at ~ H. L. MawlUt 
Guat-r f'atmt-1"'1 "-Uhr&- B&llk , 
i 
kluuJi; Otn'4r. •~rml'ra tlatiPI■ Bank 
•1£.0.Abb.J, 
, Teri11t1 Prtn• 
Hun• ('"t7 -•••- hrmen Sav-ln,:■ Rank w. '\". ~klnldr 
ht1NNS.Ytbc--Ruk •. -,,c•,-., (!.C..IJaP 
f14tih.J .!=i,•YIOC- Baa1' •. ,. H.J. Uo•• 
t'armt'n&Tradt'n~&Yl111~8a1.1k A. 8 1:0clttDOad 
~rmen & .\Je<"banlOli Sa'"\op n1r J. 8. llPJrr 
)l&ttDSO. 
· ·•rme" NYh11('t Bank ............. 11.0 .. R,111d)i 
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_,.. °""""""''"" Baal < T T••- ,._,..., ,_,. \ w.auro I· ,_....' .,......, 
o,...., ... , G,..,...,a.,,11o...,..san• i~.w n.ap-• 1.DI.R' ~•• ..,..,.,.. _ 
1 
11&" ......,.., 
,,,....,,. Oe,,,....S••'•PR&Dk. IA L.Bull>oloa>••' 1',~••<>\ _ ..... I 10.~<I.CO\ ., I R':V I s:a1.4.;i 
FJ,•ll•• G__.. .. ,,.pBa•• P J i.ortb .,.,..._,.. ,.._,.. ,o.000 . .., 1.000.-00 1.1"°;1 \ 00.11M7 :,. 
ller>Jlo!.- Gn-aaakflapBuk J, ~ &r...,r. ar.,n.J: I .... .. •• , rAClflll.00 f.¥(11Q I 5.tl8.lltl oo.~S.M g 
Allo•. G,,,maa lla•·•p Bui< IL A,!!ol,er n=u ~ Wl.l! . , .,_... ta 
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Oud90D Ql)dsoa IJ•. •lap.Bank L.B. Volf•r ••" -.00:01 \ ......... ,,. l 1)..COOJO 1· &OS.al t6Jlll,).r.' ,. . C 
" . :01<1• uo:ol<I• .. .,_ Bank ,• J. Wohi.•""" 111~1.tD 10.011.00 :••·•••· "• I 7tl PJi. 1~1\,m.~ ~ 
• ouCll,J 11<1oM>o•1n&>Boak n., . llubb&rd •••• 1 -• j· ...... - 11>.co:>oo . r.11 IU.&00-"' ;!j 
)1.1,. Pl•"""'· Heat, ~•1' ....... Duk C' \" Arno:d .,._,.._., ••. •. ........ L""-"' ,_., ..,-.u:,.o, ~ 
1-)loin•• I II••• .. ,1AP baok A.,; )IUi.r.. ..... ..._.,,_.. . IOJt0-8' 
1 
'-""'·"" 1.1:r..c - ,-; :,: 
I I \ I to•• l 'alla n,.,.. l!>rlnp Dank I''· E. F.,.,., _ toilol.el ,. .. .••.•. :,,000-ro TILIO ,.._., '7.&11 
80<'J••- I••• S1&1el!a•l•P llao• .... , Wm. o"'"'" ""'"""' ,,..., \ 10>.000.00 \ 1<'!).00000 , • ..,,.1 1-1,'1 
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,, .. ,,,., ... ..,.. ........ ..... . .. IF 8 u........ l ~.Q.~ ( ,._ .. \ _..,, '6.111>"' ..... u, ...,,_ 
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1
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LOCATIOJI. 
STATEMtNT No. 44-Co:<TINC"ED. 


















Faltlf'ld .. . lo•• ~t.a\O fl:a•lngt Rank.. ... ...1 E. A, llo.,anl, ··••I • -1,,,~<.II! I...... . . . · I • &),.ro>.00 I s I.ON°' i,~I 2S t •. l'-1.1$ 0l 
\.'~ar k.t,pld• .. IowaSulapHa■II: •••••• , ........ J \\ , Uo"°dbib, ... . 61.W..-+4 !il.l,CI00.00 
i1,(M.il.OO 7,IMIOOO 
Iowa CJtJ ...... Jubo,oo Couo11 Savlnp B,ok ... w. A. •·•1 ......... . 






1~.,oi.00 I 6,llll.oo 
Jett'HtoQ -••• •. J~ff'el"IOn Savto1• Bank . •.... ,,,, J. \Y, Uu1nln1tl0n, 
Keokuk . -••••·· Kt0k11k Sulogs Baell:............ A. J, !dathlu .... , 
Ke1w1ck ........ Ke.wtckS•"lopBa1JII: .......... , T • .E. Jobn1 .••• ,_ 
Kalona _ .... ,., Kalona S.&vlllp Baals: ............... Wm. e. l'almer •• 
M.t7'.11 
41,.tlt.i< •••• •••••• 
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Dea l(olnH. I gt.ale SavlD!r" Bank . •••.. 
Oounctl Blulb. Stat~ Sa•lnri Suk., .... •••... 
Cedar Rapid¥. Seeurlt-J' ~~Tl0I• Bt.olE ........... ] 
Sioux l'lly ...... S1•t.e ~••lop Baak. .., .• .. 
c.,&f,RUR 
Wm.Wiemer,. •. ~I 
J.n. n .... 
EdwU'd P. Stone. 
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t. ». '."!OOU.... •• 
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Sigourney . .... Slitouroey Savio~ Dank . ••...•••.• 0 F. Ottetbll<'k •• 
Klet0me ........ ~ta«i SaTlnp 8aok ............•... O. W. Knapp ....•. 
Ooodt!II........ Stale Sa.vtnp Ba..nk ................. 0. \V. Robloaoa .• 
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DavroLP(,rt , . . 
F-.rmlncwa .. 
Wubln,tt.on . . . 
Wllllacubufl. 
Wbat ObNr. 
\\'lllh:o•n. , •. 
Woodbine 
.S.Ylnp Bank or J &a:HYWe 
Stale OHl.ra.l ~aYl111P Baak 
S1,11,u. t....:eSal'lllP Bank,_ 
Totedo.Sa•lDP 11..a,t 
T11,1&oD S&'f"lnp Bull:. 
F.8.Sabu1~meJl!r 18,161.31 
TbOP SaYiop Bank. 
TbornburC !-aTiap 8ank .•. 
TrlpoU Sartarr Bank 
Unloa. ~••lnp Bank ... 
J. c. Wl'••er ... 
L D. Goodrh::h 
H. A. ~bankllo ·•1 
C. 11. B.a•l~y ..•. 
U J _ Lund ........ . 
X. Hal<l~man. ··· ·•1 
&. U. \tarUn ...•. • 
I A I". Cuti"'-·· I 
\'an 811,.,..nODD.■tf ~ ... 111n Bank .• James W • .Laoal~,J 
w~•-.-. <:Dv•U' S.•ID .. B••·1 A. Andel"IIOa ••I 
W:.lllarMbun'. _ !o&Ylnn Ba.11k , , G. B. But1:bot. ••··1 
WhatChMr ~4.-tnJS Bank W.C. Wladut .• , • 
wet:.man ~utnp Baok.... n. o. Moor,e .•••• 
Woodbine s.nlnp Uaak .•.•.•••••• Lewi§ BaN. 
&JJ.«M-tll •••• •• ·1 











"·" ......  ,. l .............. 1 
1118.688.◄0 .... ·••••• • 
'3.31&.a, ........... .. 
WapeUo •••••. Wai,eUo...,,&&te S&Ttnp Ba.Dk_, ••.. Will. 0.0olton .. , 4-:S,,-fli.llil ...... . 
100.,0'll.00 I U.CU'.I 1),11 
::.: \ · ;,.00000 I 
!25,000.00 2,00000 
... 000.,. I &<m.00 






























\Val:~t:;·.·.:~1 '~~1:~~-s~~'.~.~ .~~.• 
w· atl.lnit.. • .. • 1 Wa,kfn.a ~•••••.• 8•.o.k ............ } J. T. :lloG•l,. ..••• I tS,RS7.l'i 1 .......... , ... 1 
&loux C1tJ'. \\",'IOdbury Ooati\Y ~ulap Baok. 1. F'. B. OOti... ...... ::3.'140.18 ......... ., ···1 
Wayb,nd . •. , \hylaad ..;".-lnP tlaok.... ... J. lS. !,proull...... J&l85,.◄◄ .•.•.•..•••..• 
Rury Kohl-. ·••· l~l·••· .. ·· ...... I lll.OO'IOO --·· 1-~ __ l"f,cog~ 


























STATf:!>lE;\"T Xo. 45. 
Sh,m'mg the cur,ditiuo of the asset~ or •t11.tc ba.ab 110 called) oa tbe 30:./J day of June. z . ...,.,,,_ 
LOCATIO'.'I. ··-




Anthon ••••• , . Antboa 8taae Bult 
Albl.a. .... • •.•• A!bl• SU.lit 0,-.,,k .. 
Alauna ·•••••··• All••II• tl'Wllt' lbt,k, 
Parh,..l,1,lr-x •• o .. ,or \-".Jtt"J ~s.&.('18411• 
Rlah•to•a.. , D••IM Ol>u•t.J St&k' Baek 
tfuU■p. B,.>taa, Val:•1 ~t.ate Ba.all: 
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Wub\a... .. W~hta 8\.llte llanl,, ,,. Jiu. Rt•bt-Msoo,Jr.l 4'7.'.,".411.11 
Nortb•ood·••-·1 Worih Cou1111 Bank 
Wlutbrop ...•.. Win th rep Sta.~ Ba.nk .• 
Wa akoa ........ WHkoo Sl-a!..e Bank·--~•-···. 
lt~11r)' T Toy@., 
I
E. Hrlollu,U. 
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) LUa l LJTlt'...A. 
L1_,e.ATtO• ....... c.uer~n 
Waukon • ._. •• I Ollhicol ~late lhwk 
Elrtn ......... , C1t:z.ell6 ~talf!! Banlc 
W F' ... U.OdOW'. 
C. F Decbr 
T>-.ilf'J Embree Gra.nd June, '11 Clt11en.i. ..,tate B~ak 
Ooldlleld •.•••. , 
l'o,ion ...... . 
C..'11hc1n• ~lalfl Hank 
~lfOtl :--l&lf Oa.tik •• , ., 
I-' F lkElhll'lnlr)' 
X n ' RkhardlllOr 
~al4.',rYllle ••• 1 Ol,lb:f'DS ~I.alt' R.cik ••• ••• ••• ••• J n ll&yl, 
Ole1horo •••••.• l"le,tbora:--ia1~ Bu1,; ••. ..• •• Of'.'O. U . Lonr. 
t-t.orm Lake •... 
1 
Commercial SLat.llaJJk. • •••••• , ,\ c . Tiede -~-
Perry .••• , ••.•. 1 Cltlzt1oa State ILtok . •• •. .... . . Chu, E . Walk"t 
Dunlap ..•.•. CIL!aea■ ~lateRank • • •. . •.. J . ll . PatUr-'IOu 
)la.ncbe.t<ir •.• Of'l••llN" Couo1y ~,ate Buk •. W n !-ffda ••••. 
Dubuque... . 1 Dubuque t'iounty S1a1e Bank •••••. Tu.., l>tM>rdll!r 
Danbury ··••·I Da.obury Sl&lf' Rank ••••. I . B !--anlfe ••. 
Splrll, Lake . •1 Oli.!klou,n C\luntJ ~tatt Hank . . ., A W O..boro. 
&tther¥Ulto.. . F..!!otherY11le ~tate Uank ..••• , . ... ... J~ l'Ai,e.et 
y_.,1., ....... -, Mrlyl:>tate Hank, ........•...... 1 E. '.\! . Fulln. 
WalnuL...... . £.xcha11ge State Buk ............. j O. llo.ber .. 







F.:1cb11,ngf' Mat0 lhnk . ., ... .... 'I', E. Crook11 •••• , .. 
F.11'."\dt!rSlllteRit.Dk, ,. .... ...... 11.c-. ~lcG•h"N'n. 
Farm~n £,u:h:,,Dg+• S~at.e Bank .••• 0 C. J1ml'~n .• 
p,.rm~n •nd Tn1.deJ"lt ~,c. 8:lnk ,; A. Joh0500 .• ••• 
Farml!n :a..nd 'Jerchaohl M;111k J. A. Uarper •.•••• 
F&Ml'.11•1"'!1 ~l•Ul: Bank 
t'\f'!I\. ~lah· llank. 
~tephen tlarrb •... 
O.C- ~rrln,, . .••. 














••1111uv,:"h1.lP lhuk " 8 l'!. JacObil.)n . .... 
f'arnwNa11d nro.,-en; ~late 1331'.tk .. L. W. Lt•I-. •.. 
."ubH"rt. !'<l.&11! Bank . .. ............... T. L. Cb~ppetl .. 
t"umHII ai:id Traden ~UUt:1 lht.nk .. Job all. Watl't'D, 
FIU"ml!fl and Jlf'n:bant• U11.n\c- .. J. W. l.k-1tU7 . . .. 
F-rtnen I; )lll'rcbuta .;.u«-, H.ank ~t.u E,:an, Jr 
}'Armen and Traders ._tllle 8Aak. Alt A \e,i:ande.r ••• 
Fum1n•• .t lli·.rcbanta :o-t11.1e Jcank F .. J .. F.J.ga.te. 
t'":Rlo""t:atr Eb.ult.. ,lt. V. Oendenoo 
Farmen Et.ate Ba.aw: Wm. A. fcrmo ... . 1 
O...,,ma.a --1~ Ba.ak. . . , C'bu. b---
04-rmu ~1.ate ll&Dk...... • .••.••. •• ! 0. .&.."Gehrtc . ........ 1 
Geno&a ACl. Loan u.d rruat Co \ Jultan Ruddick . 
OutbrleC'.cnU-1',J Gatbr~o :-11,ate ~nk. E. 0. L&a.e ..... 
0. 11.1\ec:kN·., 
ll. )1 . U,wl 
I.A)Ja~ .. . 
J,lfenon .. 
Ot.ln ...... 
•J-.rlll&D ~.t..aUI B&nk 
Green" Cuua.'1 ~11at.e Raak 
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a .. ~711 ,.oo 
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STATEM.El,T No. ftl-COSTL',UED. 
LUalLl"tl&a. 







I .- :; ! ! ;i ~ 
! J. ii ~ 
------1-~ 'H•rdla County State Baak .. I EllltD. llO~b . .. 
llumboldl Humboldt :-i.art B:..uk ••.•.• ,1 It. J. Jobmton , 
S 1-ll.f~"J) 
....... .i 
. f <D.OlDJll) I 25,D00.00 I II.IQ.I$ I ... ~ .• 
Darlley. . Bartlf'J !:-u,te 8110k . 
WPt>-tl'r City RM.tullluq <.'ou.aty Sta~ B.1tk 
Hubb11.rd i Ollbbard ~t.ate R11.11k. 
HumCflltoD Oumetton StAte Lall' 
l.hu:elloa, ~ Ra~JWo ~tale B&ak 
F. n. Palah 
J O Let,nlng. 
D. I::. Byam,., .. 
£. E . Oeot 
.•. Wllll.AG. h'.lefe1' 
Bull •...•• tow11. fi:tate Baal,; E. II , Kelma.ao 
Iowa t'lty I Iowa City St.ate Baak . ••••. 
Behooua . .. . . . lo•• Valle1 SLAte 8aok 
Perry 'E <:lark. 
0. £. PM:k.rd 
Otceiola ••••.•• J Iowa St.a.te Hank . 1 F. W. llaak\a■. 
Al.11ona. .... Ka.1utb COuoty Slate Hank . -1 lA•ia H. Smith 
s1,ourney ... Keokuk County State Bank ... .. . . s W Htunl. 
K.eoirauqua Keosauqua ~tate Daok. .• . . . J1.10. L TberDae •.• 
Lake Park. , . 1 Lakj/1 Park$tato8aok., lll , (>. GrWllfl. 
Lamoni... I C..mool Slate Bauk ·•···••··•··· ···1 U. P :S-lcbol11.m ... 1 
Lake Vlow . • Lake \"lew State Bank .•• . . . .. ••• F S. Needh1tm 
Monlteello.... )lontlotllo ~tale Bau\. tr, ll. Carpenter 
A P. Bt1.lch ....•• llarahalhowa )lan.halltown S\ale Ha.ck 
M!IK'e-donla ..•• ] Wac-t'donh, S\11,te B.anl.:. .. ••. •1 Ju. M. Keller , 1 
0-k.toou •••••• Mah1Pl.:tt. t'ounlf St.ate BanJ.: •.. John R. BATDH 
Y11,ple\oa .••..• Monona (.'!aunlf Slate B•nk .•••.. John R. Welch .••. 
1117.,Mt.71!, t 19,U!.\ri 
UM5it1:.t 
13,,5,U.& l ._<JtijQI 
11 .. 181.5' 
r;.F, . .M 
11,':"';f .• 





29.S..../,f.94 . &.11 
87,270Bl I I\IM.i:-8 
~803..91 · ·•··• 
~:m.ot 
,11,0:0.i,;,. 
........... 1 · ........ ···1 
2$7.-oa.4:, ············" 
iJ-2,Fct'JA 
4'i1,f:i6.57 \ ........ . 
Oorrecllonvtlhl ll~r<-baot• :=;\at~ Raf'k ...•.••••.... l N. farn,worth ·I 30.~~l..20 ....... ,, I .. 000.00 
'491%.88 
Maurlee ....•. ' '1.aurh ... ~tAte Ba11k. · ••• ,, •.. ,1 A, P..TbOmPflQn ,. j 
~ooooa., Monaca Stale Bank •. .... •. .... F M Orr •.• • ., •• 
Oranie City... .Sortbw .. tttrn !.1at(lo llaok .•.•••.•• , A. Vat.ider M4'1de,I 
nawarden ...... ~.·• .. •• .. m• State 11.,,0 .••••••• E A. •ua •••.•.. 
1 
No• Shami, •• .:\t'• ~baro1> :-1:tate llauk •. .... .• D. B. Rammood, 
Onawa , l Onawa ~,ate 8aok ...••••.•••• . , O n. IluntlnllOl'I, 
Oxford... Od~nl::,lta\fl 8>nk •·••••.•...••••. Loot• RartlOn. I 
Wen Libert_,. P.-opt.-Ruk ••• , ... ... ••••. • • Howell Htae •.•..• . 
Oumbo1dt.. PeoplesBuk .... • .. J W. FO&'-tt, ••.• 
F.mmev,burx: L PaloAIU>OounlJ li•uk ••. •••• W,J, Browo . •. 
PrlmfbU Pr1Ja,:h11r8a1e Bank....... • Q. Worth Schee 
Poatf'Ule.. •• P~lTUl6 ~'1-at• Ba.Dk F. W Roberu .•. 
PClmt'rOf. •••• Pottt4'ffl1 ._,at(' llarik J , fl Lowtty .... 
RloevUle ·····1 Hlc-fov1Jle ..,.,.,,. Ballli: . ... (J . . C. Earon:t . •. •1 
R•lnbl-ek...... Rc:-lnt,e,c,k Stale Rael,; Jam~i. P<>rt.t:r 
Sbelduo.... .• .. t\lJ.Ct1dua. ~::ate.Dank. . J.:.1 . U. Drown .. 
corr«lloo•Uk :-iou• Valier '.'-t.a\it &nl.'. • . Oeo. A Bane, 
lbrlao .. •• ~belbJ t'ot!ntf ._t.ate R14ak.... M. K.f'am1i1bt1l •. 




... 7=, 54 &.00 
.:r..U.6.\ 1.38':'.te 
m,\...-t.li9 I :;u:.tr,.58 
11:e,,116,',) !,311.87 
211,IH'i'M JotOO 
"·'°"'" I , ....... 
JOU,5':'..511 
3'1,01!.!71 
JU23.0b . ,. ••... · 
......... ...... ·1 
11~5.':'4 .... , ---·-··· 
51.'.!'JA.10 .... .. . 
~801.l'i . ......... . 
IS..o:ID.23 , ..... .... •••· 
T.\.IXtl.lJO l~~-ll a&i 15U.~7.~1 
♦l.QXI.CO ::r..h.i).CJIII z.a.tti lM.'i:'3.1111 
1((1.UJC.OO 
..,.;..,.oo - ri,lQO.IIO r l.':1!0.IIO . S,C.00.00 ' 
to,000.00 • 
S"Jll'.l).QO .••••••• 
W.000.00 •••••• I 
t.0.000.0D •• ••• • • 
::: .... ;~~~ 
27.800.00 ..... . 
... 000.00 • ·····••·• .. , 
25.,0:0.00 •••••• •••• ••• 
5.000.W •.••......•. • 
11,(hl.&1 l 11).ln).0'1 
lv.'\.000.00 ,..,.,.,.00 




... 000. . 1,WG,00 
,.. ..... .., ········ ... 
... 000.00 I , . .0000 
E(l,000.00 fl,G()l).00 
~onooo ............ , 
oo.000.00 I """"·'° 
1,\000.00 3.SIPI.11 
I 
00,000.00 ~ ....... 
~ OOIUJO 1 , I f(l,000.0D ••••• 
IIJl.0000 ... I 
oo.000.00 I 1,Ml6.D 
... 000.00 2,0C0.00 ~ 
..,000.00 . I 
















~,sa..as i',i,fi33.~ ...... . ......... 
U?UI ......... 
1&.0S,Ul Cl.ti!UI 
UC1.ft l lt,.Cl'1.ri 




U 81.50 l !ll.16U l 
1,01~.7:.. )37 .• .,.... 
J.WOIL'tl JO!.H09J 




r,_:,., .• !fl.OlJ.ai 
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.::. •t • ~, .! 
,.I ~ J_1 ~ i .tl5 ~ 
' A~ ~ i ~i i -- - - ----- ----.--
tllra•ti.rry Pt1~• .. •btrr1Pw,,,1a .......... ,I.t'o,r!o,... I "-""'.31 .t ""•"°"''' f 1.21X>QJ f ...._..I•"'·""'"' !!: 
•11 .. , 011, •••. '1lv.r<•1ty81a1eD,nlc. W. H.Ooko ""'•'"'-'' IO,llJUO Uillltll '""-" ,......,_,. !"l 
,., • .,, ...... 
1
sulho,laod•tat•Raak.. w.r n .. ,. -r. ..-.., 11.lUJt Ql,lll,.io ~ 
... Olly ... 00.•11"-Buk. E.:S. 11&!1,y .,._....., I ,_,., \UOo.t" __, ,e,,:1.9) .~o:u, > 
ll•71oa '. ,i.1e llHt. l" D .......... .,., ._..,_. -=s, ICU, '>.'1UII C--t \•.U•y .. ' ''3te&•k F.)LJoanuar IIP.>11.10 a.,a,.ool -..o ,...._.. 
1 
,._.,_,., 1;1 
F.arle Uro<o. .. &101e 1<aak J. 8. •mllb . r..:aon.C! 1.IOO.IXI 110,0000, 11.IOD.. :i.:,:, i, ~ 
OlooinOt'ld ••• . , H••• llank. Jco. n. Wallae.. •~n IO.f)g).,., 1 I 411,1:UI .....,._,. ~ 
\1annlol( .• ,.... -:-:.ate IS.nk <!. ~ Khn.it. ~.It l,(.OD.OJ m.,tta.,o 1,,111:CJD I.IIOM 91.:t!M 
Tabor, •.•• ,, ~lalellank E.\t.llnJoka -,-. i:o.o;:11 IUQii.Go ..... .... ~ l.al.Nf 36.,:uto I I l I . 
Wiu·ul7. 1:0-IHflllaaJr. teal:IC.... ~.AS .... t.(l,«IOO> ~1t $.:,JUt 
'.'-loan •••.. 't.& .. 1!&1111: 1Jeo.~.Jetfft!7, &O.Ri• l,.Q.ro a;..,.-.(i} 1.1.0JOOI Utt-.i l!ll.ll0).111 
Wlllllu;i,1 •. ~t11U1 Hank ....... •-:. J. J.,Jmt0a r,,-.:u f- ,. •••• S.,,{lll)JJD • • .. : 6.Ua, 11.10.17 
Pr•lrlcOh,1. , •• ]!--tawinu1t: '" ... .,w.r ... ,,niJy. l at.Sl'J.i'3 J' ......... 1 S,ON:1.1101, ......... 3.7",rltiJI 1n,.a;e31 
Hf!-uwlck.. ., ,_ •••• Raak. •.•.•.•• •• l. ll. >allb. ll.,,w ... , ,,..,..,(lJ,•. UJU. I I :'UD.» 
Hanrror. ... ~Wlle.lJaat ••• _. <11u.B..ll.oMt»ouw
1
1 m_nua, I ••••·••· I ~ %..cm.4) f !.&:.UI i"..m.r. -
011•••••· ••.. 01&10 8■-~ f Em- A .... ...,. •LM:, J ,.,.,._.. IJIJIIOJ UiUJ I 10,r.u, t 
MNll•Polll •••• , St•t" B•nk. •. .. •••••• ..... ••. . W. 0. L!1•1d .... 
Hac'l1•r . s,.,. n,u.1lc, .•. ·••U• ... o. OUOIOb .-
::: f"lllto•• · --• ~tate OHie: ................... • W.S Ooodbu• 
l:llawon, •··• 1 dlall U..alt •·-• .................. o. A .Cr-aa:•k'k .• 
Jt.,1,-~~•• •• .• ~t&W Ra11k ............ ,u,., . R B Balla,d , 
Uo11la,,,)ad .,.. • ~l•le llaek .................. ,. , W. ~. Prlh:bard 
Hull ...... 1 ~ldt1 llank ......... ... , E.W. lhurd, 
lk-4-p Uh-er ... . ; :-<lalCI lb.nk ... ••• .. .... ..... O. A. Sw~1 .. .. 
Padu~nbur-.r ..:late E:zellui1e Bank ....... .... O. c. W'oJf .. .. 
Do••· '"'-'- Ba■lt .• ....... R. T.. S.ClaulLI., 
1:h,-tford I su.,. S..ak 
1Ad7ard "'11114 O.nk 
(U.ort Clt7 ...... 1 ,-..ta'-- HHk ,.. .. 
l'or._.mo,n.b ···I ~t.te ll&11k 
...... ,.... "H""' i ~"-.. Da.DJc, 
1'· ooblot-k 81aw n...,. 
llaallio.. , ."!l11t• &.alt 
J•••ll • •. •• "'laU B&ok .. . 
t\lC•hoalU ••. itta1• Uaolr. ... . 
Otrm■cla ....• , ~t•te. na.11 .... . 
At .. troo1 .... Sla~ n..1t .. .. 
aau.1 ......... :!-.Uh:il1a11>au.,,; 
J T . Dro1., •.• 
Frank Wlfmer . 
T. T. llf'IHJM'II , 
R. F. ~ -·ruci.la .. 
8, l.., ~--- ..... 
J !'Ii o..,H-4 
J-£.. !-i••"'-
J-.,b111 i,,;, , \VllflJ -•• I 
I T P. MoCartan s.o. f'lt• ..... 
Geo. :-Udt■f'J .. 
J. W . Oonter. 
,Stoia ........ , ~~Lr Ba.all:.-••-•.. ..... • · I JobnO. Wan• 
Ola,. ........ ~hato Ba.at .... .... -··-•·•·•. Tbos. l>ollOboe. 
B HJMr ... ,.... it.alt D•gk ... , .. , .... , ,. .. ... T - P, llQCan,- - • ., 
"'·""" , .......... ••· 1 
l!,.i6111 . • ...... .. 
--~'111 ....... . 






















....... ,.1 ··· ...... . 
':I.Ill.■ .......... .. 
fl..l&l.11 .... · ...... .. 
r:1.,1:lM.?9 . ... .... .. 
'"·""·m I ......... ... ,~ 1t!N..l1 ~ a.000.00 ·"· ICTJO ......... ..__ ,.n.oo ~-- r.t.~.N ...... ......... ...., .. IU"'-d 
MAAIIO 
I ......... ,...._n IIUWO , .. = ....... - •~.11(1!),.41 121.l~IH 
110,0,C,.(lJ ...... I. ·•••~.GI to.W.?.:.t 
.......... 1.=.,.·o.<O ur..u .,......, - tt.l(il..00 l,..r.7.0G tr..»tJD > S.U.00 .. ......, :::, r,~n,.m d .. ..., ... , ,......., ».w..a ·:, 
......... ......... ........ 1. a.,.,.-.;.~ ~ 
•0.0.(1,00 ,., ... ,. I 4~!_IO eo,~:t 
!.~tlaO.CD ur.,1& 11.GIIS.":' 
0 .. '1l ......... ,.mua> ,_.,.,. ~,t:u, ~ 
SJUUll =;. 47,Se>!N > .....,,., '-""·" u...:1.~1 "' r: 
m.C(O.VO 4.111.~ 4"l".~.N 
"-000.0I , ....... , Zi,llUl .. ..., ... ....... 86,lliJ.r.! 
... """' ...,. liOUo 1 ».,tJi.N ... _.. r.,u C'II ......... 
"'-'""'"1 ······ .. r.u, 
_ ... 
::: .......... "'·" I «...'!'fJ-1.:J •ill: ......... -e 
&.OOAffO■• 
STATE~JE)';T Xo. (il-COi.'TL'lttD. 
C.UOlltR. 
t 






I ,. ~ I ,. ·= :. I , ]~ 
' ,,_, I • 
.----1 _ ... _ l i 
Bode . . . . •• .••• State Ba.nk .•••• ..•• ,, • , , •. • •.•. .. II. R. DeatalL 
Oedar hll1 .... State Ruk •..... . . ............... R ,S -.1111a.:s.n .• 
8orut&oo. •• . . .. State B~ok .. . •. •. ... •. J. P lllncbeo .• 
Dnter.... .•• s,ate Bank ••••••·•·••·• ••• F'. II. Flll!lJ.I I 
Gladbrook ....• Tama Co11ot7 St•t.e lhnk...... .. Wm ~ff' . ••••• 
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Wr.tllraacla 
1114Jaaola 











Wut. 8n1M:hfl1.1.te lluk 
lfuna0Dll11\7S1&&ai'B&11lt 
W,uh&a Mate B&nl. 
Worth Cu11nt7 llauk 
\\"lathrop IC&k Bull: 
\fa■koa 8.l&le Ba•II. 
r,\· .. b.te Oct.al J 6tal.C! Ila.a. 
Wat.er;:uo tltate O..ak 
W'halc::1dflta'88&.lt. 
1'11ln•more ~ta.t-e Bull: 
Wt'S.ley Hate Uatik 
Wall Lab P.1.&lo! aa.,1&; 
J It . .. ,.,.. I 
Ytm. llutLOD. Jr , , ... _ _,,,,.I 
llrnr) 'J' '1\1ye. 
E. Drla1,ta.U 
L . A Ro•• ....... , 
l,. \lN,i'lfo11&.ad .... _. 
J, D. ltuLua •.•. 
U. ~- Youn1 
Uorry Uld1wa1 
























~U--!lf , ........ 
, •• c-,, .. ol 
61,M7.IQ 
-~,., 
Se-U»c•·ar-Jaa ■ M"-'<.1o f~••1 U:.1:.1 
~11.M!.•• ·.l'l_ tt~ta 
-
'·"''°l •-• 
a.c..a , 11.m:ata 
Mo-UI 11.l,IU:l 
1.ao,.• 1 -;-.~37 
1.!WA.w 1~.::a.a 
........ I UIOlill 






-11.M 4.61111U j •.m• 
11 Id ' ll . .f.-.i.~ 111,IU.,._ 
,,..~ '-"'I.JOI """" ""·" j ....... ,. "·"" . 
l,!M.J,'i !GI0"" •r.n 
~- r.uo "-'= 
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STATEME!>"T No. 00-Q>lM'Th"'C"l'!D. 
I . 









•• F. llcElhlueyj I ....,._,. 
s .s . iu.•--l ~ 
t~ ; I! 
l~ l ~ I ~_1_ ...... __ _ 
u:,.11 ! I 
....... ... 
Ooldhld ....... "1llNDI ~r.ate Ruk ............ . 
CloClo:III •••••••. Casso- Slate Ba.al: ... - .. ...... . .. 
Ou.krwllie . C11.tw■1 btat.lf Halik •••••• ••• . , 
Ol•1bor1,1 •••. •. 0111,choro ~u.i. Duk .......... ., 
Storm 1.ake ... , lbt11merol&1 t;u.i. Uahk ... , •••• 
,.,,.,. ••.•••.••.• Cltmusww Ra.Dk ··-··•-
n11alap •..•.•••• t.1Uzeu~ia\eBaali •••••• .•••. • 
fllo1u. c·•·nier ... t:llla-u•S&at.-e nank .......... _, 
Ou )1!.lluDt..... t'llai.ral ~lat• llal'lk ....... , 
Much#'4.r. O.l•••re Ooantr Rtate Baak 
l>ubuqu.e •.••• Oabcaque Ooa11t7 dtale 0...t, 
J>anbur7 . •• f>aabu17 Su~ Uok .•..•• 
!iplrll Lake • lllc,k1DIOD Oo\lb\J tll&l♦ Bank 
Ealllt!-nllt•-· · Dllhtr.,Wo "'cato Ibale .••••• 
F.arl7 £art, Staie Baa1r, 
J R Hara 
0~, R. Loar, •• , 
A. O. Tiede .••• 
CbM • .C. W&lbr 
F.d. Loban 
A . K. Oa7, 




A ,,,- O.'bora 
Ju. Fap,,Mt 
a-. M. FuU•r 
Wa.1auL... ~. . Euha.oge Sta1.e Ua.lLk .• O. ,lf,•her 
l'luar1, ...... j heh.a•• ~tat~ llaok. • .••.•• .1 T, E. Oroak,, .... 
........ 1l0 
:i,cm.111 
"°""""" ....,.., -~coo•, I 
111.IQ).GO __, 




.. ...... _. ... 
Q.W..~ 
1,.£>,0I 






















EJli.llMr. Cll..s.r!l1.ate ... lll CU..JcAluezt.. ...,,.,,. .. w.c::r• u.r. 
Brfn r..1et.8b.w.a..111 · 1 IA•S-1.&nr;aa. - .,......, • ..,Lon. ·-· r.,,..n ~l.allio a..t F..11.Lialldiea. :1,001.110 1Ulllfl Ull.W I."'"" 
)>.J ........ Farmen £scha.tiiP Htat.6 B&Dk ~ \.-. C.J&ICflflOD I <l.lOD.111 M.:iio..a7 • ••••• -•• ,,, 
11,,napa.rt.f' .. l"al1Mn aJMt ~ State Bull ; .•• Jobll:a)L -.Ill ,.,...,. ( !ifi,M I 
O&>r1doe 
1 
r'"•rmen& JleraaabS:.'9 8-Jr. F ~.S.tA. ..cm..r., ~ ......... ....,,.. , 
= 1 I P1u1lllna. rarmen !!1&1.a Bank ~SwpbeaDurJ,1.. I __ 1)0 , a,_c,.r. Urnna •••••.••••. t"':tst81a,t.c Dank,. 0. C. Perrin. I ....... 111 j 111,19'001 ..~~'.·.~., 81,C\.6} e. T Joau,. ua"L. 
"""""' I 
&i.,111.11. D,Ol"O.lilD 
t.barlf•ro..t ~~~la-WR.at D. o. Jalluoa..,., - c~ .$,.-~ frJl:!SOOI'- Farmen aadl Dro.,.,.. S&&te Baat. J l" PbtUJPf ...... ... ..., ... 1 ......... 
tfockwcllh F'lu1aer11!1ate llauk T L.CbappoJI. ... tn>.00 41,IO!UII .... ·•• ,•··· ·• 
O~11.&Jooaa. ••. , I Farmen &04 Traden 8t&te h.uak •. John U, \1/a,r.,n,. ..,..,,,., 12M.:nus ,.:.,t.Ul:I , .... 
r.M.O.> I I0Uit.a: f.-...de -~ ,·. . 
1 
hnNn &ad llarollaah B&.ak. J. 11' Reau,. ······-·· 
. ~rota... I ,._,_n.t lle-.u '"''" ll&ak ,.,.,£tu.Jr I ........ .,,,.,.., """""'[ ...... 
J11••llJiaaei. l"af"IDCf'9an4TradulS1:&lelkat. J E..Otaman ••• ID.ffl).00 hl,ltUt . -. , , 
)l.riQa •••·•• •I F._nccn& lhrdlanls "\.&W.. Huk 
I 
E.J, £!ls11.\(',. • 00.C\'tOO II.~- " ..... . ...... ., l 
lb•k~J••· I nn18\at.e' B&llk. )I. v. H•IIG•no• . .......... 10.l:',4; Ci t.to:i 90 . • , •••• , 
tu(1ltld4 .. J"'anNnSi.le&.ak ••• Wa.A f'ef'ffll. """"-"' IQ.M.11 ' J.GCG.. I 
J.ft>a . ......... - Farmen&adTraderwStataB.a.11.II. rrtd'fir:,Jo. ..,.,,.,. l':JS!IW 
l'tuui1-.e Cl11 ., l'ub:i•n ~\ate IW1II I~- A. B.oberltob. ~.WJ.Q) IS,ltl.Oll ] ,(.U.l,OQ 10,000.00 
o .. kall."ICIQ J',-11111:f'l ~i:a.t• Suk • . _ • ., T. u. s11ar~r • . • eo.w.-i.oo J3i:_ICU4 ~ ············ 
1> .. baqae • Ou-m.ui~&& .. Buk. aau.1-
_ , ,








u ... ,. 
l."8:1.M 































lot.t:0.14 .......... ,.....,. .. 
M.1111.dO 








tA1.I •. G _ 









> •'=•It d .... ,. ~ 
•• ,;o1 . .s 0 
U.1.~ .00 
:0 




181.Cl ll ~ 










pHt JCu•q ,mu 
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STATEMENT No. 50-<x>=. 
U..t.■lt.l'tlla!, 
--- ------- . 
J: I ~ !: 
LOCATJO.. !U,)n:. O&IUHSR. j ; y ~ 
• ~ ; f! ; 3: !!i ~ 
i _ j ]~ J jl _! 
SIIGldun •••••••• '~beildon Slat.e Baok., .... ...... Ed. 0. Brown -1--
Corn,,ctlunvtlleil :Sioux Valley State Bo1ok ..•• ••••. Oeo. A. 811.lle,y ... . 1 
8-.rlad ::ibelby Oouoty ~Late Ba11k. •. .. ll. K.Cam1,1bell .••. 
Saoboro . , .•.. j Sanborn Stal.fl Daok . • • .. •••. •.. AlrJrt(>n Wtlbur., 
fltrawbf-rr1 Pt Strawberry Point ~late Bank. L. F'. ("<11r·rh:r,. 
Sth•etOltf, •... SllverOlly~tateHank... .. ,J W.B.Oak, ... ... . 
Sutborland •.. 1 ijuthtrla.nd St&te B&uk, w.r. Davt. 
t,iac OltJ,,. •.... _ Sac OOuut7 ~tat.e Baok ••••••.• ••••• f £. N, Ball)' . 










Rock V•11~r, I ~tat.o Duk .... ................. .... J FM. flot:1t1n,:.tM·1I :$,COO.~ 
Ei1lt Grove .• I ~t"te Dank ............ . 
llloom0eld ... St.ate Ualllr --,. 
,, • •• ,J.R.:lio,Ull . , ••.•• 
Jobe IL Wan~. 
Maonloc ........ State Rank .•....•.•................ 0. !-. ~onett ..... . 
Tf.bot ........... State Rank. • .................. E \V. Brooks ..••. 
Waverly.. t:l:lit.tellaok . .......................... . Lou!~ CA.'if' ...... . 
Rloa.n ........... Sloan Stale 811.nk., ....... GE'O. S. Jtffre, .... . 







I 115.M•.QI f 6,(Q).00 ......... S..000.ttl ' l~OCU.~ 
114.~;.M IS.tQl.00 I ~OOJ.U) 
'"'IIIIO." j•·•·•••·•·····I ~.&XJ., 
109,-t(Xll"(I .. . ,, ...... ,.,1 l.>OO.IJO 
ll\,~1,';' • "'"I 1 .. ,0000 
ST.,JIJOIIB Ul1 t -;-
91,088. 1.:~.0) tsJl00.01,, 
80.J-'7.r" >(Q).OO 
t.1.u~-;o ' B,ot,l.':Q 
.,,ma.:.. I 1.a-~1.00 
~i.OE:9.,, . ............ -~ ,1,,00,ou 
41,~Ul j t,0COIO fl,000 00 
..... ,.,,.1 3,N0.00 ,.. . . • 
Ji'l),~.00 ,........... .. . •• .• 
111.l<lS.'>l • .. . t(>)()OO 
~•.02 ...... . 
. ~ 
SLa\enau.k 
Rea•Jalr e1&t.o a-x. 
StauBa11lr .. ,. 
lledtapoU•. 
i•-B••k 
State Rut .. 
\'lotoD :0-t&te ll&a1C, 
F.ll!lwortll ::-~n-11. 
F, W Tomlin to•. 
L. ll. £,n!Lh. 
Tum '--i,c•.rman. 
Emmli Andl'!r110■, 
W.V.Ltoyd ...... . 
·IW. ~- Goodb-.i~-. 
Z.000.lll j .. _ .. _,... ....... ., :r.m1 
:rr.m.r. ... -51,SUM ......... 
ue.u.~.tl ............ .. -, 
l(l'\JD.~I 1£00 , 10.000.00 
1;,mur. 1. ._ .... .. -















1.3;.r.'.u , .. ,.., 



























Ksdcll•o... ...... State Bank 
Bdmr,ad. ''.:'ltatltDulr 
ll1;11l. "\ate Baak 
:l,t.a\.('Ha.blr. 
••.••••••. U. A. {"rag•l<•k •.. ·i 
IL 8 Ballard ...•. , . 
W, ~. Pr1Leba.l"l1 ··•1 
E. W, lluard ... , ... 
1 
R. W. Hauer.. -
l!.(!.Wott ....•.••. 









:::~;.:: r ......... -\· ........... \ 
r.,t11111.t0 1 ......... ..... ···••· .. .. 








Pa.rke"lnlr&.-· •. Statr, £:schD 
110.-!l. ••••· •····•1 Slate U-lr 
~lnttvrd . Sl&la lhu'llc 
Lcd1ard •. ' "-tate nutr. 
Stt.>rf C1&1 -,1.a.~8111,l.: 
Port1mouU1-.. 1'-la.te Baak 
t..auren.t ...... .. 
Woobtol.'lk ....... l~iato Ouk 
Stanhopt ....... ~tac. Duk 
Jewell .......... ~t.awi Jknk ..... . 
1, T l)rua: .......... ! 
E.T. Hieb ••• 
• IT. T. llt'DtfllOIJ 
R F.~ro1rtlo .•. 
B. P. Saua'I, ...... .. 
. . .... .J, N Om1t11Ad ..•. ,1 
J. E. ~ol(ard ....... . 
. ............ 1 J. ~- Wllff ......... : 
PocabontM; . .••. St.at.f' Ba.ck . .... .. 
GMDl&01Ll •. •.. Staie Rank ••••• 
Atm'ilroo1 .. , •. ,1 :-itai.. Dank ...... .. 
Salli ............ Sa.UxSlat.e Bank .•• 
. ............... 1 T F . . >1c<.·an••· ·_1 
..... ,.... . . E. 0. Filz.. .. , . , 
Gf'O..:,i.tlckoll!"--·--· 















1'G,te6,lr. i!i,<m.00 il.r,G0.00 














l~tl.lS'l L ';S!..51 •••• 
':',9H.~ I 2.IIJl.(0 !.500,QJ 
auou, ........... . "'°·"' 
aan .... ......... I 1.NCU!O 
i , IU.H :aEMOO.I◄ 
1,71:11.12' ':'1,31'J,N 

































STATE1IENT No. ;,O-Co><TIKMtD. 
Uk.14'1'1011, SAWS. c.uu,aw.. 
1:.to Dunk .............. . ... . .'. John O. Watt,_, =-3 Stnto 830k ............... , • ..•.••. TbM. llonoMo 
Harper ····••···l~tate Blink............ ... f". F'. '1¢f!ut1 ..•••. 
Bodo .......... .. 'tatelhok . .. ...... .... . -. - •. H . R.l~anta , _,, 
c.dar FaH111 , ••• ~late B1111k . •••.•. 
t,i,orantoo ••.•. ~ •• ~tMe Hllok .•.•• 
Pester .......... ~tale IJaok., ...... . 
81bley . .•••• .• ,,. ;,;lbley~tateRa.ni.: 
u. ;\', ~llllmall . ••. 
J.P. Mlncber.,, . . 
f' n. F1"hut- •. 
Frank Y Locke. 
Iowa r·.n ........ 1,:-:t,.,e Ihnk . .• ••• . ••• •• •• . • ••. Ow. A. Oour1oe1 
Gladbrook... 1.'ama <.'auunt,1 stat.u Dank . •.•.• wuaam lite. .... 
Trat"r Tntlr :--t.at• Bank. ..... . R. C. Mc•C.:irnaek. 
Toledo •••.••••• Totedo5:tl\t(' n"nk ••... •... W .\. OuJ1.ter •• 1 
Wilton ......... c:'nton~tl\~hnk ...... ,, J L.Gleal~t . ••• 
LaPor1<' Olly .•. C'nloa ~tale Baok..... • .•• A Yaa Valknbll'n: 
lfheldou ...... .. l:ulon ~tale B11nk •..•• , .. . ... --·· W. IT. Slttper .••. 1 
We:>1\ Jh:nd •••.. Union :--tale- Bank .................. ,1 :\ C. Brown. ,,. 
Corydon, ...... Wayn,• Cou11ty ~ltlkt 81rnk. ,.,1 U. H. Hrlll:'l'W"U .• , 
.. 
WNt B,-aaob. ··1 ·-- Bra.acl:a Bank. 










Wall Lake ... 
Tota.!~-
Wullla :5l&le B&Ak .. 
.. 
J.E. II.Jen 
Wm. Bsutuc. Jr 
J.,,_ Roben.ou.Jr.l 
LUBILlTI C&. .. 
• 
- :;,' ;!: ~ I ~. 
j ji j{ 
, 
J -------· 





















....,.. .. , .. 








.Nl,'°2.U I . .. ... , . •••. 
:~:::: ,:: : ::::::. : :: ............ 1 
n.21-1::? I· ........ ~ .. 
-.r.:!lfl.97 II :H0.00 1 1~00000 
S'.<,15014 • • •• . . .. UICOOO 
48.!Mlo M 1.000.00 10,000.00 
:fl,141.01 , •••• , 1,000.00 





M,l:s.l'i ..:~·00 l ....... 
~.10, ~":! 








:,0.(l) , $ JOl,':"~.Di!S 
':'IZ.~ ro.◄11.8,j 
1.,~1)1 &1.~'l!l'l.tiS 





































.... 111 ....,.... JM.HS.lt iii lftl,lllU6 ~ 











STATEl\iENT No. 51. 
Sbon•ing the condition of Sariag3 Banh tor a scn·esof_nnn. 
J>•Tc. 
Oio\obor ta, lffl ..... , ••..• . ........ . 





























S.p&emborf7, 187'9 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• ] 
10 I '-""'•"'·°' j' 
OD 1,018.lliUO r.ueo.u u,•.:r.>.aol ~m<N) I t:31,SIS..U 3.896..SH.~ 
Sept,unber 80. 1881. ••••••••• , •• 





Juae ao. IS&t ....................... .. 
June ,o, li;t-S •••• , 
June ao. 18IIO ........ . 
June :ll, 1801. •.••• 
J'uaf' ao, 1800 ...... 
June lll-.m ..... , 
June ._ 
June 2\l.ltMI .... 
" s.all.lU.~ 1.401.704.1~ 
"' ":',t .. D:l.24 2,.m.i-11~.» .. , , ..... ....,,, 1.Vi-t.2J&.M 
r. I IG,0.i'U.U ............ .. Jl.~<lil.lO 2.it86.°'3.21 
'° IUCl.Ul\.5,1 2.~1.:tk.111! .. 15,Rl':',(il,a,a) 3,16,1,j(.fJ,.9!1 ., z1.a.l#IS3.03 s.~~~ 
IOI ~.m,or,t:~ 6."91.fci'i.SS 
ue 2$1 ..... LGt 6.3&J.GE~iS , .. 2":,;11:J,!«.'.91 , .. ., ....... , 1ro m.r..•1.• 6.tl.li.[t$8.IU 
-----
STATEMENT No. 52. 
:..,.\13,72!.lr. fllt..OC0..00 3"),!90 ... ~"'3.0IU2 
1.:11.114.~ J .. 00).(D 1!3.!191.lill ~••t1.'j88'.SJ 
... ,01,m.ao 1,W.OC(l.00 s-;,.mr. 9.GJl!t,~P7 
ltNl.019.1» !.t~R.IS':' ~.~.--• Jt,.3-61.1-J 
U.tl,li,.O';'Ul i.,Q':.♦CI0.00 , ......... 1 14,C.t'Ulil 
11.1~(&,..~."i 1,~400.00 803.~1.31 li,IR\,UO tlJ 
l~fll.jl,i,.~ I >.:e..OJO.O> IIO!l,U.18 9),771,300.818 
to.~!1,ffl.lT+ U6UOO.OO I 1,007.561.70 ~~,$15.":b 
~lls.:,e.i.SS 1 ,.~,.ooo.ro I J,3M.:'71::i' a:t::-e;a.;-A.t-:! 
~·~~.rol ~~.moo l,A98,IU.'.9 31,~1.,tr.l.fll 
26.!30.2U.SI -:,111.-:-00.00 I l,IJl9,t1S,Ol M.111111,<r..r, 
2-\.la,1~.'!l '·""'°·"'' 1,IU,.itl.19 lr..:bS,GUIO I 
-
Showing the condition of State Banks I •o--ca/k.d) for a Sen·d of year,, 
D•Ts. 
Septea,t>erte, tS'i3 ....................... . 
Octo~r !:;l.1r.5 ........... . 
~ptembf'r I, 1m 
~plembt-r?:', 1879 
!¼ptember lfl, 18'!1 . . 
/1.Dll,'.U'i\ i.1~. 
.June 3D, 1"'6 .••••• , •.. 
Juof! 30,l~T: 
Juoe 3), US."'8 •••••••• 
June- 30. L!-::111 •• 
June- S>. 1!190. 
June I0.1901 ••. 
Jun• 30.1118:! .• 
Juoa 3), \-c:3. 
Juoe 3:'. J~L •.•• 
Jone ~ 11-9}. 
-,-- ---
~ ~ 
~ L r : ;~ ~ ~ ; ~i~ \ ! i I ii !~ ~~! i \ jJ Ti! ..... ,.._,o " _.. o•--,.. < < :., :) "' ----. .. .. .. a ' s 2.•1eus i • ·•···•·••• I :1 :.::: .. 1.,-:-r: • .m.t1 
n t.M0,.481.13 ., ,....,_,. 
:I &,U7A!5.!4 'i.f0,117".03 .. t<,l!OQ.!O} •• I 
$) 9,0U.,OSl!i.(Q 
1001 J2.D.7'GG.10 
Ii!> 14.$10,903.°' i 
............ : H1 I Jg,;t";'.,22$.+t 
t';";. :o.~ '3161 
"" 1s,-:r..~.,u1 , .. to.•t~-~ 
910.8.'0.i't , 1,&&6.◄t2.oo a 1.oa.,Wiita:s , 8)7,G&t.80 • a.~,033.te 
<71,.N!.6:! 1,irn,t~'.! J,807".00:?..60 3.il,34!.ti 3,2r$.l».30 
M$,Ol'!5i 1.9.~.'6 1, .. 5' tJs.m,'jJ 3,':'31,'t',UI 
1,1~ !,RIU-U.Qt 1~1ll0$.I! ln,.fHUl:I 3.93-f,~.19 











U.19,t&.lti ?-";"11.U Hl.lfll.OD 
U3d,2!'1..D u~n1 Lt2 727.'!0Ua 
&,,':'41,!M.t:' 1.li"0.!143.1:? 9Ull~!! 
1.1r..ooc,.u -1.m.,11!.12 uin.:r.:'i.r. 






,.m24u:: 1.9&1,.50u1 l 
1,..-.0.--:s ~G).-;-a 
'i,G\'Z00.00 !,G.ffl.~ 
El.~60.100.00 I.Sr:~ 51211 
8,(r.Un-00 t Utl ,on . ◄7 
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